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- A -
:.:..~ AVEN.Q.?.!t'3 - 'Men Y!i th Two ~~dowlLr_ 

CAST 

John Steed 
Catherine Gale 
Gordon 

Dr. Terenoe 
Miss (1uiet 
Sigi 
JJorowski Charles 

Cunnnings 

PATRICK MACNEE 
HONOn DL.iCKlMN 
DANIEL MOYNIILU, 
PAUL \7IlITSUl'I-JONES 
PIIILIP ANTI!ONY 
G\7ENlJOLYN WATIS 

Holiday Camp Official 

GEOFFREY PALMER 
ANNE GODFllEY 
GEORGE LITILE 
TEi1ENCE LODGE 
ROBEllT L.\NKESHEER 
DOUGLAS ROJJINSON Julie Rudi •...•.• 

+ 10 extras on 20th June & 15 extras on 21st June. 

Floor Manager 
Stc.ge J.!anager 
P.A. i. 

P~A. Timer .. , 
Call eJoy 
Wardrobe 

• • 

HARRY LOCK 
JJfIJUltaJ, SYKES 
J\NNE SUMJ,IEIlTON 
PiJJDY ))E,\1i:Y 
DAVID GH,UUGER 
FR\lICES lUillCOCK 

Technioal Sup. 
Lighting Sup. 
SO'.ll'ld Sup. • • 
Senior Camerae 
Racks 
Vision Mixer 

.§.CHEDULE - TllURSDAY! 20th JUl'1E. 1963 - STUDIO 1 

Camera Rehearsal 10.00 - 12.30 
12.30 - 13.30 
13.30 - 15.30 
15.30 - 15.45 
15.45 - 16.45 
16.45 - 17.15 
17.15 - 18.00 
18.00 - 19.00 

Lunch Dreak 
Camera Rehenrso..l 
Ten Break ••• 
Rehearse Inserts 
Line Up & Make Up 
VTn INS~(TS A,D,C,D,E & F 
Supper Dreak • . . • • • • 
Completion of VTR inserts & 

Camera Rehearsal 19.00 - 21.00 

FRIDAY! 2),.s.t JlJNlil. 1963 - .S.TIJ]lIO 1 

Camera Rehearsal 09.00 - 12.30 

RUNNING TThIE, 

Lunch Break 
Camera Rehearsal 
Te~ Dreak, Line Up, Normal 

Scan & lIake-Up 
Dress Rehearsal 
Notes " . • • • . 
Line Up • . . • . • 
VTR (discontinuous) 

• 12.30 - 13.30 
13.30 - 14.30 

14.30 - 15.15 
15.15 - 16.30 
16.30 - 16.45 
16.45 - 17.15 
17.15 - 18.30 

.5.:\..!_25 __ ~ 2 oommercial b.req.ks 

1 Mole Crnne 
2 Pedestal 

11 

11 (Studio zoom) 

PETEll CAZALY 
PETER KJiNI 
JOHN TASKEll 
DICKIE JACKlIIAN 

GORDON HllSKETH 

3 
4 
5 11. (Used instead of crane during 

TELEClNE 

CAPTION SCANIIER 

§1.IDE 

3 booms 
Grams 
Fix 

& fixed mies. 

Opening AVllTGERS film 

Captions 

1 - 1~ Production elide 

latter half f.c t 2) 
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PROPOSED RUmlING ORDER FOR TAPIN!> 
"'"'ll INSERTS - T.folllllJlll!:Y 20ih_JVNE. 1963 

11 It 

11 11 

" " 

U 11 

VTR/AJJC/2799A 

VTR/AIlC/2799B 

VTR/AJJC/2799C 
(utilising 
Insert 'A') 

VTR/AJJC/2799D 

VTll/AIlC/2799E 

VTR/tillC/2799F 
(utilising 
Insert 'D') 

Fagel 

Page 33 

Page I 

Page 20 

Page 29 

Page 33 

DfJlIEL MOYNTIUJI as 'real' Gordon up 
to point of being shot. 

PATllICK MACNEE us 'real' St~ed walkin~ 
up to front door of ohalet, putting 
key in look. 

D<lNIEL MOYNTIIIJI as 'double' ,(Jordon 
(dark shirt & slaoks). 'Reactions 
cut into replayed Insert 'A', 
following on continuously to form 
one oomplete sequence. 

PATllICK ~L',CNEE as 'double" St~ed 
(town suit) & 

PIIILIP llllTIlONY "s CUI!IIIlings, 

PATRICK MAC!/EE as 'double' Steed 
(dark shirt & slacks) &' 

GEORGE LITTLE as Sigi 

':1 
PATRICK MACNEE as 'double'; S~eed 

(dark shirt & slacks) , ' 
Entering ohalet, hid1n8 in 
shower. Re-playing 'DI, 
continuing inside shower, gun biz. 

t· 
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SET .... CAMERAS somm. 
INTo, 'CHllLET,',.,:., : 4-:'t, B 

. ',. . ..... (Ino.,VTRINSEnT) . ' ."r;.:.r.",.:,:,.:-,·_ :";"'_- ___ ~~,,,::,:,"";;-:;';"'';;;'-',~':'''; .;.,-,.;;. ___ ~ _'-. _. __ 
INT.J!OSPITi.L:': 2A 

.'. C0Rl1Iron/CEI.13A 

INT. CELL 3D 
4C 
2D 

III 

",',""-"" .,,'- ',." ,- ,-__ -.-'-- ___ -~ ___ -- - - - ~-'- - - -.:;. - , .... - - - -'~- - - - -_ ... 
22~33.; niT. CATL'YS FLAT lA~ 112 

. 2C: GI1\1,!S' ;.\:>. i>~" 4D 'GIlJThlS, " ';'i'" GRfJIS' ,: ~~~-~-~;.:.---~--~---;.:.-------------~~~~~ INT. STEAK nAn . 3C G!W/S Q6, ·-.rtrL'iE-:~;:: ," ""., 
:-:',:'_:-.:,':," ': IlUDI('i Il2 . 

'. SIGI,' 
----------.-~~-.--~-------- ... ~ ........ ' -----i1Li3'FDAY:.·';;'35-52 ,." nIT. VIENNA nOOM 4E Cl • ".".,r, . . . . .. 2D . GllI~S'O,6 

'...::. . ..:. ...;;,~~ ~:.:..,,,::,;,~ ';" -';'" '- - -' -'-'~'~..;;.;...:. ..... - ~ - - - - "'..;.. --,';" , 

'·'DAY. 

. 
"1-' 

53 INT.CATHYS FLAT 

. 54-56 . INT. MORTlJAnY 

INT.STEAK D1Jl' 

3D 

lD 
4F. 

2E 
3C 

A2 
F/X 

D3 
C2 

A3 

STE!ln<, 
TERENCE: 
QUIST' .. :,'.' 

,H1JIII' 
. .' GOlUlOll . . :. 

. SI~~,.. ' .. , 
,---------~---~~------. 59-60 INT. VIENNA ROOM 4G C3 CA!l'lix ,., . . .' " '.' IG Gru~IS .Q7· STEED '. : ....• ': , . . ..... FI1UIICc . GOrUxm' " " _,_'-'._'_ ~~ ______ ~.~ .~~ ~.,_.~ ___ ' __ • __ • GH.r:J)~S.IJ..E.I~' ___ ~'+- _. __ . __ '_,_ 

INT. Cm.!MINGS cull-MiNGS < ' 

. OFFICE GRlillIS 0.' STEIi!p . . ' __ ~ ________ "'_'. __ ' __ "_ ._,._.,u •..• ~. ______ _ 

COl< If. E R C I.A L D n EA K ''-'-~''-'--'-~.-----------.---.. ---''-----"---,- •... - --.--------.. ---.--~------.---"-

DAY 

61-65 DTT. ClU"LET 3E 
2F 

GIU\)!S QlO 
DOOM /4 
F/XTiU'E 6 

STEED:' 
GORDON 
TEnF,NCE' 

. QUIST 
. , - .. ~.~ - .... '~ .. ~. -- -.''''': .~:. _. ',~., ~\~".: .. ,',.:.... '-' - ',-"--

INT. VIENNA nOOM 1D 

. 70-71 .INT. CHALET 

4H 

3F 
2F 

D3 
GIW:1S 'Qll 

-. _ ". ~4""~ .... ',-, '~~ :..,.: ..... "";';':":";':_''''';'\: 

;\4 STEED. 
GORDON 
Tlili.1ENCE 
QUIST' - _ •• ....; ___ - _~ •••• -. __ ." _ .. _ •• _.' ...... _ - - ___ , •••• - W" ••• _ .... _,~ •• _ ..... _. __ - _, __ • 

INT. VIENNA ROOM 1 
4H 

::;"'-;'~'.'- '-''';;' ;",",;... - - - - -,- - - -..::. ~_.- .. , .. - _ .. 
INT. CHf.LET. 

B3 
GI1U.IS Q12 
F/X TAPll7 

GORDON 
CLTIr( i 
JULIll 
STEED 

"', 'I ~ , 

iSSITGEED~'(:, 
, i; ;'~; i-' 

.... - - .,e, ~.,--,,-_".:_/:'_ ';;"" -':~l 
, .. CUMMINGS OFFICE! 2G Al , .. :cmflUifGS,,!: :':::·Pl!ONE'(IIiTEllCUT} 'lC"FIX MIC ";·GORlidi!·.':<' '0' 

"';.,...;. ..:.. __ :.... _'_. _'~ _ -. _ ._ -__ '_ .-": .. _')" .... f .... '.~. __ ..... '_ 



-D-
SHOTS SET ClJ~RAS 

INT •. VIEN"lt\ IlOOI.! 4E 
;G 

SOUND 

DOO1! Cl 
GRIJ.!S Q14 
Fix T!J'EQ8 
Gll1\]\ISQl5 ' 

I' 

t ~ , 

criAIlACTERS 

STEED. 
GOIlDON.,: 

I ~ , ,:' 

" :'< • ~_. _~ 0- __ ~ ___ '_~ ___ _ ," __ .'. - - - - ,'~ 0·" __ '_ ...... " _;_._ 

INT. CILILET' ) 

, 11.' 
;B 
4D 
2C 

;H 

INT. Cl11LE'i>';: " 2Il 

G1WHS O:~5 STEED & STEED 

1.2 ,CATIlY:.!i, 
. ,', Fix,,' /, CHARLES' 
, Fix TAPEQl <: 1 :i(.:.': 

Gaf~.1S Q16·:.1 ,'i':'£" . 
1_ ._~ ~~ ~~ .... _ .... _____ J 

D2 ' 
GIlMIS :Q17 

'. STl!!EI)':,":,,';, 
GO~DON},': 
", .. _ .... -.;.'..;.':_';._ -l _' _',. 

'SIeiL"::":; " 
': IlUDt':'::;{i"":' -_ .. _--- --~---~--~~--

.VIEN"llil, lioOl.! ' 
. : -' , "'-' . .- ~-' 

, ' 

4J, K 
511. 
;J 

Fix TAPEQ9 :CAM;,.i ,,: : 
134 JULIE : " 
GlllJ,1S Q18' 'OFFICIAL', 
04, 1 .' cmmING9 

, , . GRfJ,ISQ,19 STl!!ED': 
,: ." " '. ", ' , ' , GllAJiQ,20' GOuDOl/:,' " "', 
c._",_' __ '- __ ~, :,. __ ..: ___ ,_ ,_. -' _., _ ,Gn..lJ~',Q2.l ___ •• i~':"' __ ~_' 

155-159 ,INT. l'l!oNEDOOTIlI 5D FIX MIC C,\TlIY, 
CUJ,rr'UNGS OFFICE 2G AI' CIL,,'lLES 
(INTEIlCUTTlllG) GRAMS' Q22 , 

C 0 MM'E Il C lA L BR E A K 

'160-171.INT. STE.'J\ JlfJl lE 
4L 

GlUJ,!S, Q2'l, ,JDI,IE" 
132 RUDI 

, CATllY 
.:".:,'"",.:.:.;. "---- - ,- - --- - - - - - .- - ••• < , .. , .... :..;. -- _ ... ;. ~ •• - .- .... -. - •• - - _ • ....:. :....:-..... - '~ •• - -,~ -,",-,--: 

172- 177INT.DOoK FL.'.TS 2J 
;L 

, Al 
Gn.,lIJ,~S 0.24 

SIGJ; 
cmlllIllGS ' . -' - " ',- - , -' , - -' ',', 

--~-----------------~----------------~--------
178 INT. VIEN"lT.\ IlOOI! 4K 

.. ~ - .- . .:- ,-- - - -. - - - .'. , 

179-18'lINT. nOSE, Do\iER 

, 18:t -224 Im'. CHALET' 

_'.'~,"';':...:. ________ ,_, _' __ M'" ,'" 

, 225 TIlT • VIENNA ROOJ! 

.,. - - - _.,. - - 0'" _ "'"' _. _ •. , 

226 , IIIT. OFFICE 

;H 
IF 

2F,K 
4M 
;1.1 

lC 
3 

2G 

Cl ,Cl)MJtrNGS " .',. , 
F Ilf TAPEI0 OFFICIAl ,,:', 
.GlwolS .Q25. ~ _, '_ •• - -. __ 
D cATJ1!' ' 

fA 
GRf.J,!S Q26 
mUlldS Q27 

CUM!.!JlIGS 

awr 
STEED' 
CJ'..TIIY " 
C1JM)UNGS 

.... __ .. __ ,,>: '_H ... _ •• ~ __ ,;... M. ___ (. 

G!/i<MSQ,28 Cf.TIlY RUDI 
HUDI 

,:-., -,- :~ .. , .. ~ --" .'.,": '- -', 

T.lPE FORAI'PROXI!,~,TCLY 5 MINUTES 
.. ~ --"-.~ ····'·-·-"-··-' ... -··~;,~i:·:~~· .. ·---

INT. CATlITS FLAT' 2L 
'lIT 

A2 CATHY 
. GRJ'J.!S, Q29 STEED, 



- 1 -

Flu .ti.L _____ .. ________ ~ . __ . ____ . _._ ... __ 
FIIll. ABC SYMBOL & OPENIIlG A Vr~lGERS FILl! 

Flu 
VTll =---------- --- --.----------VTR INSERT, 

MS GORDON. 
ZOOlf liT TO crr. 

2 • .4f~ ___ .. __________________ . ________ . ____ " _____ . __ . __ 
CU GORIXlll. 
~'ILT TO GUll 

.4!LjJcu GoJiDiID:iTDEAD) ,,--- -- .. ' .. , ,,-,--- . - --" 

MIX 
2A _4_ MS -CR!j:ii;E.3~ 'Crifiar--- >---.,.-,~--.- .,._- .". --- •. -- .. ~ -.. -~,.,'-.--

L.F/G) ~"l'r. _,'m.sl:r:rbL.£oR,<I~ll_"_DAY 

SUPER 
Q/.L __ . _" ______ _ 

CAPTIOI[ 1: Hiell '.rITI! T'.IO SII!JJ01.7S 

.!O,~EL_~"~i 
I'ULL CBJlRLES DUGOIIU 
R. INTO 2-S WITH 
STEED • 

S.O.F. 

1[0 DOOl.! -
SOUND 011 
I1TSERT 
Q.RI\MS Ql, 
~" 

DOOM H, 

.&A!i[.T3S?_fO:s: .::C.::.. __ C~Lg 

:'" c.;".,:: •. " · .•. ".".·~.~~""--"',i..,_~i,,~'"'~~ ,~, ,"co , ,.," '.' ".·· ••• "· •• fl"'I'i'~"i->b';fl::.«:;,~*,;J~.:~.;l'i"'f'* ~~.f:?~:'i':/!~,<,~f!:H~'ff,' " " ,-.~_<o .'_ :-. ~":ff.~f')f~I'0~flA;P~~\_ "":?""; __ '~:"~;" :,- '_ '. ,_ ",' .• , ,'" '." .. '", ,_,.<0'.' ", 



5. 3!L __ .... ___ ..... __ .... _ ...... . 

6. 

MLS llORO','.'SKI. 
wired glass F / G 

_ 2 _ 

§..T@' Good afternoon, sir. 

ClL\RL~: You're late, Steed. 

S~ll~ Hell.. I uae .. 

£.~'illLE.E.: You YfOrked with Pieter 

lJoroYlski in 1947? 

ET1rillz Yes. Got to know each other 

pretty well, in fact • 

.QJffi:1lLES.1 Ire was oaptured six teem months 

"GC. \le heard no thins until twenty past 

three this morning when ]orowski was 

picked up by one of the h!1erican sector 

patrols. He was in need of medical' 

.. ttention - but 1'1 view of the 

oircumstanoes he iJoae flown straight 

here. 

QU;,'illLES I He I s insane. 

ITe I S been brain-iraehed? 

Q!1ARLE:J.' Ye s. Du t they I ve done 

something quite different to him. 

normally when e. man is bre.ih-washed' 

tlley destroy the personality that 

already exists and replaoe it with 

one they wish him to have. This 

time they gave their subject little 

pieoes of different personalities. 

A Geeta.po Commandant, a Russian 

nobleman - he died in 1860 - a New 

York thriller writer end Heaven mOlTs 

Y1hnt else besides. 
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On Cam. 2 Shot 6 

A ttendan t in I,. to 
3-S. SEE THEM THRU' 
DOOR 

7. 3B (As door slams) 
'MCU DOnO'llSKI, 
'C1LUR FIG. 

- 3 -

~i Why? 

ClII1llLES. Perhaps it was !lll 

exper:.ment. Perhaps it was 0. game. 

Or perhaps they wanted to see if they 

could create a madman. If 80, they 

succeedod. 'Borowski really believes 

he is all these different 

personl!\lities. 

~: Can I talk to him? 

CIl1mLES: That'e why you're here. 

Dorowaki wos 0. double D.B'ent. He Vla.e 

onto something when they b~t him. 

3. INT. CELL - DAY 

DOROWSKI. ObersturmbahnfUhrer 

Ronoke m~chte Kund mnchen~ 

CHARLES: Gut. 

Bonor.sKI. Ihre Befehle sind aud

geffihrt worden. Die ganZ& Juden

echaft ist weggebracht. Es lebt 

8. !l9 _____ k.eine mehr. Heil Hi~ler! I 
TIGHT 2QS. 

CHARLES. lie is an officer in the 

Geatapo. I am a general in the 

S.S, Ylo have [l. mission ... 

PAN CH .. U'.LES R. §..TEEJ!.. But he'e ... 
TO 2-8 \'IITH BOn011SKI 

BOOM Bl 



, j' 

On Cam. 4 ShotS - 4 -

Aa Boro'tfski goes, 
l'J,N Hm L. liIlILST 
CRAllllING R. INTO 
2-S YlITH STEED 

~KII Heil General ••. Ioh 

erwerte Ihre Defehle. 

9. =.2.llB~~= 
CU BORQI,SKI, I1LASS 

10. 

piG 11 

~lD---------
PAN HITH DOROWSKI 
INTO 2-S 'i!ITH ClIARLES Hey now, look, what are you trying 

THEN INTO 2-S \7ITH 
STEED 

1,DJUST TO HOLD 2-S 

to pull on me? I guess an ~~erioan 

citizen has some rights in this 

lousy country. You can't hog±±e me, 

I'm Gonnn tulk to my consul. 

~, Pieter! 

DORO~\'SKI, Look, these guys arc 

tryinG to pull n bum deal on me. ~~ 

namo's Kaplo.n, Ne., York city. I WllS 

here working on a new book. It's 

a thriller, maybe you read it? 

,[TEED: Your name's. Borowski. Pieter 

Borowski. 

DORm.rSKI: Thnt's a. Jewish :nome. 

.§..TEEDI Itls your nhme, rieter 

Borowaki. Ilm John Steed - we 

used to know eaoh other. 

noROtfSKI, O.K., O.K. So, have it 

your way. Say, Tto.S I ever a piano-

player? A good one? 

STEED. Yes. You p1/l¥ed Brahms 

very "ell. /.nd l.Iende1eohn. 

- 4 -

! 
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On Cam. 4 Shot 10 - 5 -

PP.N DOROI'lSKI n. INTO DOROvISKI. Dro.lune, !.!endelsohn. Er 
2-S IIITIl CHAnLES. 
HOLD DORO':'1SKI. 
STEED DITO 2-S. 

SEE SCUFFLE. 
TIGHTEN ON DOROWSKI. 
LOOSEN AS HE FALLS. 
STEED IN TO 2-S. 
GO WITH STEED INTO 
TIGHT 2.S WITH 
CIlJ\RLES 

11. L _______________ _ 
liS nOROWSKI 

12. ,,-4_~ __ 
A/B 

LOOSEN. LID STEED 
IN AS HE SITS. 

drtlckt sein Deileid aus. Er muse 

erschossen warden. 

No don't tell him, don't tell him -

do not tell. the general toot I 

played MendeiBohn. 

~I Got up .•. get up ... sit •.. '. 

Right, name •.• name ••• 
J 

DORO'i.'SKI. 

~! ,]here were you born? 

DOROWSKI. Jlanover. 

STEED. No. 

DOROWSKI, New York. 

~, You're Btill lying. 

nOROITSKII No, I can1t, I canlt! 

I'll ',ell you, I'll tell you. 

Stepney, London. 

STEED: That's better. 
14. ,,-4--70~----------~~ 

3-S They oaught you, didn't they? 

15. 43~~~~~ ____ _ 
lICU DOllOWSKI 

They put you in a room like this. 

They asked you things ••• and you 

told. them .the_.,,:,':':.,,::.:::} 

BOROI7SKI .. Not at first ... I 

tried .t. I tried •.• 

::- . 

. . 9omin\j" t.O.~· Catn~': A~·~.Sh9 ~t::X~~+'~i~';r <';·i~f\"';'.f,~:h:':,!t~·; .. ::",~',;~{:. 



. F 

On Com. 3 Shq.:tl2. 

AS STEFJJ BENDS DOl!N, 
TIGHTEN 3-S, ENDING 

- 6 -

~, You told them ••• Tell me. 

Bono~rSKI. I found out something. 

But they O1Iugh t me. ,\nd they did 

this to met 

CHARLES. Dorowski - what did you 

find out? 

~I Shut up! ,'1mt did they do 

to you, 

DOUmlSKI CU L. DORmVSK!, 110. 

STAY WITE STJ1ED I 
PAIT HD.I 1., GOIIIG 
1. OF CHAIR INTO 
2-3 i::rITI! nOnO';JSKI 

It's a joke. Their joke. But I got 

D.WD:y from them. I know who. t they 

lU'e goinG to do. And that is my 

joke, 

S'EEED. Our joke. 

llQ!lQli'SKI: 1I0! 

§JEED: Tell us the joke too! 

llQ.RO';rSK.l' No, no. I found out 

",bout the doppelgunger - the 

doubles. 

STEED. Doubles of people? 

'i'Jhat people? 

BOnOYlSKI: People? ! .. it, Ilm sick 

of all this. ','.'110 wants to eo to 

a lousy holiday c~p D.nyW",y. 

STl@Jl.' Knplan! 

BOROWSKI • Yeah? 

STEED. \Tho are the people who 

hove doubles? 

- 6 - CominG to Cam. 2 Shot-!I 

'." 'e 

, .' . 



On Cam. 4 Shot 16 

P J\1if mRU,7SKI L. TO 
DOOR, l'UL],TIIG DOWN 

- 7 -

BOROOSKI. People "i th secrets. : 

~, I'!ho? 

ll.0ROW:lKI, You would do well to' 

remember to whom you are speaking. 

STEED: I'm Borry sir, it's just that 

thie mny bo imjlOrtflnt. 

DOnO".r:3KI. Important, to "hom? 

§.TEED. The Stllte, sir. 

;[!OllOVlSKJ;' The Stnte! i-.ny 

information I have will be given 

directly to the Tanr. He must take 

17. ",2D"-=,,,-,==, =,,-__ Wh_" t Mtion he pleas.s.! 
MeU ])On01.'iSKI TIIRU' 
GMSS 

18. 1--____________ ......","" 
3-S STEED. Of course, sir. If I may 

just ask one more favour of you. 

!.9jjM.2 TO c __ <);li'!:rfiS:::-i@ 'ahut happens to ths rsal man? The 

man the double replaces? 

LET BOH01ISKI GO. 

DonOWSKI : Tho Engli shman? He is 

destroyed. Of oourse. They will 

all be destroyed. L __________ . ___ _ GEIDS.llli. 

M: DOROvrSKI 

20. !I..-.. __ 
TIGllT 2-S ClIAnLESj 
STEED (R&\CTION) 

21. L_. ___________ . __ _ 

MIX 
22. lA 

MLS DOIlO','lSKI. 
TIGHTEN TO CU. 
AS liE WillIS !!IS II&\D 
SEE SCAn. 

--jmc};Tfiy, GIJiSS FIG -----'-
~. CATIIYS FLAT - EVDIIING 

<. ri',)".. . '.' 

~~"i~~,I~~~it~.~.;~"~:~~li\#iilW~,"'i*iti\ ... 'ii,~l''''''~'i>1\)i~'ii;14'tiiii,iif,: ~t:Z.l'-,~ •. ; 

DOOM A2 
GHIIMS '13 



(> On Cam. 1 Shot 22 

LC,\14.3 TO C STEIlK BARI 

AS GLASS GOES UP, 
100SllM TO INC. 
STEED. 

tJlJUST TO HOLD 2-8 

- 6 -

lJ'lT. CLTIlY'S FLLT - =mm 

~: Since tllC.t ono bit of 

consciousness ]oro\1s1d hasn't rcturnocl 

to his e.m identity ut ull. !To, I'll 

c.frnid ho's ('.8 Da.d CI.S El. ha.ttor. 

~I Ho DC:Y bn nml, but thnt doesn't 

DOM thct everythinc that cones out of: 

his [louth they've placed thore. 

23. =2~C--;=;-;;====="" ~. You didn't se. 11':::':;/1 think 
MCU CATIIY (l1EACTI07 they werc trY~nJ "n oxpor~L1Ont in 

24. ,,1'-"0-.,._____ . oro(1t;nc corJpletely n017 pcrsonuli tics: 2-8 
and they'vo uscc1. Ilorov:ski as a. Guinea 

pie. Tha+"s uhy tl18Y L'C.ve hi!.l ho.lf

a-dozen personc.li tios. T'llincs they 

hnter 0. :nuzi, an o.ristocro.t, and 

thincs they'd lauch nt and despise 

0. thriller YoTi tor, 0. New York 

buniness no.n, Thcyl(l" use no for it 

25. ",2,,-C -;-=-__ _ 
A/B 

___ t:;o:;o:;. ~~hoy C~Ulj.l t ::le D<:nin .;.. 

26. =.l_::-r-_ 
A/B. FOLLOVl STF.EIJ, 
USING HIS MOYEMllMT 
AS TRIGGER FOR 
CRANE INTO HIGH 
ANGLE 2-S 

!IT.rnD. It's Il lonG story. 

~r I think itls possible. It's 

perfectly feasible t!1a.t everybodyts 

Got 0.. double Bonowhere4 It t s not Cl. 

ner: i(lo11. Douulcs fcnture in nost 

folk lore. You !lUst have heard of 

Doppelganger - the German one. 

~: It 'so, lJrotty rare 

cdncidonce. 

£f.TI!X.: The 10",-, of nvero.cos mkos 

it inovi tnble. 



(', On Cam. 1 Shot 26 - 9 -

~l No two people are absolutely 
identioal. 

ChTlIY I The bi ts of the double thn t 

don't look right oould be ~ to GRAMS END 
look right. Plastic surgery oan take 

27. .::.2 ---,=-===
j CU STEED 

over where nature left off. 

Doctors, dentists, surgeons, 

psychologists. ,It might take years, 

but it would be fasoinating. 

~l hnd all this for one man? 

~l It would depend on the value 
of the mo.n. 

~I Can we turn that thing 

28. 4D Over l's cable offJ 
CC CATRY {REACTION 

29. :.2_-,-",,--_______ _ 
AID 

30 • .:.1_=-0 __ 
2-8, .. -----.. CATlIY: Yes, of course, 
CRi,}!E DOWN WITH 
ChTlIY' S MOVEMENT 

~I !Jut even if you could build 

a replica physioally and 

psychologioally, how oould you fool 

your nearest and dear~Bt? 

~l You couldn't - if they were 

.xpectij]g it. !Jut why should they 

be? !Jut for BoroV/ski planting the 

seed, your double could have walked 

in here this evening and lid never 

31. ~2~~",~~~",,~~~ __ h_a_V_e_kn_o_wn_._H_0_W_O_O_U_1_d_I-J?1 
MS STEED, CATHY' S 
CHEST R.F/G. 

Ni! STEED MOVES 
LOOSEN TO DlC. HER. 

/Cf;M.l TO B - MORTUARY/ 

~I Well •••• 

- 9 - Coming to Cam. 4 Shot 32 

., :: 

GR.\Ms...-9A 
Cradl. So'1&' 

Gll;lMS END 



On Cam. 2 Shot 31 

32. !D 
MCU·,-;:C""A"'Tl"'IY:;--------

33. 2 
}./n 

- 10 -

STEED_~I Dorowski '. effeot~.' 

Kaplan, The New York thriller 

writer. 

The Russian prinoe. 

Gestapo CO~dant,/ 

Q.ATHY I Why did they do it? Wos it 

BOrne Bort of pOnis~~nt~ 

QT~I No, they wouldn't bother, 

@J~,4 TO E VIENNA RQ@ They'd just have shot him. 

TIGHTEN ON STEED 

MIX 
34. iC--:;;;--="" 

MS HUDI 
Steak Bar FIG. 

JULIE IN n. TO 2-3. 

SIGI IN L. TO 3-S 

f§1lM.J TO D VIENnA no@ 

~. llhat's that? 

£lEED I A broohure for a holiday 

oamp. Dorowaki mentioned a holiday 

camp. tnnxters'. 

CATlIY. 1963. he's up to date. 

~: DOroVlSki hasn't been in the 

West sinoe 1959. 

~!T. lITEfJC BAR - D4-1 

JULIEII Excuse me. Co.n you tell 

me if .... 

i. 
SIGI: Yes, madam, oan I help you? 

ill[LIE I You kno'f{ Mr. Garden - we 

nte together here last night. 

SIGIt Yes, I remember. 

IQ:LIE: We arransed to meet at 

four 0 I clock. Have you seen him; 

at all? 

- 10 -

GHf.MS Q5 

SEQUE 
Q.RfJ~ 

BOOM D2 



On Cam. 3 Shot 34 - II -

TIGHTEN ON RUDI 

lllil1' Oh, yes, Mndam. I think Mr. 

Gordon is in the Vienna Room. 

JULIE. Thnnk you. 

35 • .1L 
"OfiGORDON R.F/G, 

JULIE IN BIG. 
SUE COMES D07,IN TO 
2-S 

Cf.M.3 ro-D---CATHY'S 
FL.~~T - mmm 2.' 8 Cl\l3LE 

6. INT. V,LElllNA ROOM - DAY 

36. 2D(Cab~ed below fountain) ~I 
MCU GORDON 

Who.t are you dOing here?; 
--.---.-.. ~,-- -

31. L-__ "_" _____ =GORIXJN~" I beg your pardoj 
.2-S 

JUL~t You were meant to meet me at 

38. _2_ four. It· s hnlf past now j irn--- --.--------- "-
Q9RDOU: I'm so sorry. I've been 

39. L _____ _ . ___ "_tu_dyi_ng •. I forgo:.:~_t~.::; 
2-S 

~~; You're sure you forcot? , 

40 2 Yo. u haven I t chnnged?j ''''--;;;,--,,; J 
CU GORfuil (re,;ct~on)J" . " -

41. 4 
Aln I mean .•• you1re not BOrry about 

fLQRDDN. Sorry about last night " 

43. L--Srn .. -----U" ..... ___ ~o~_t!:_ sill..:.:.; 

.:IYL-.....1!= You're sure? 

fLQ.ITrnmI. Certain. 

IULIE. Oh, all right then, you're 

forgiven. 

DOOM Cl 



".-, . 
- 12 -

Q9J!1XHh Thank you. 

• 
JULIl!1: 44. 2 ____________ _ 

---r:S--- '-
Come on then./ 
•• w, __ _ •• _ •• _ 

45. ±.____________ 1o_o~,,:~ 
TIGHT 2-S ----'rn"'-to my eye •• 

48. 

GORroN, 1'Ih"t'. the matter? Am I 

different from last night? 
I,"~ 

GOnroNr It's ml3 -who should be sorry. 

It r s just all this ,,,ork i 

1O.b!]l: I know. Let's go and heLve 

<Is)", t swim. 

,(]!ill, I know, silly, you told me 

2 _ _ IMt night I 
--MCU aORiJON---- .---- and you s"id you'd lot me teo.ch you. 

Youtre not going back on your word 

are you? 

JULIE: You 'VG never COIled me that 

before 

Q.Q!ill.Q.ll1 ;Jut it'. time I did, 

isn't it? 

52. 2 
2-8 

L9IlI~...4. 2'0 F--.::).iOriTiiAiiYl 

- 12 -



On Cam. 2 Shot 52 - 13 -

JULIE CONT; I've only been here two' 

days, but I know already how happy 

I'm goine to be. You like it here 

too don't you? 

GORDON. Very muoh. It's just that 

it's BO different from what I've 

been used to. Q.Iy\MS OUT 

53. 3D = _______________ _ 
=~W'"S-;R~o6ii;PifONE 

R"'/G. 

CATI!Y IN TO MCU. 

/C,\),1.2 TOE STlililK DKiij' 

MIX 
54. ID_, 

Cnt.IJ HER L. TO 
SETTEE 

STEED IN DIG. 

STEED EXITS TO 
KITCHEN 
lIE HE-ENTERS 

HOLD 2-S 

PAN Cll. THY n. & BACK 
INTC 2-S. 

2-S TEllENCE!QUIST 

7. INT. CATIlYS' Fk~~ 

~; Hello. No he isn't, This 

ia Mrs. Gale. Yes, just c. minute. 

Yes, all right 

~. v/~ll, that's it. There are 

four possibilities at Dexters, so 

we just sit and wait. 

£<LTffi':. Mmmm. Mmmm. Ye.. Right. 

Hets just come in. night f1Wo.y. 

11bat does he do? 

~. Wait a minute. William 

Gordon. He I s on the resea.rch team. 

at neepdale. !,gad 28. He'. only 

a junior boy, but bright. 

9.bTIJX: This may be it. They've 

found a body near Newoastle. 

Looks like a hit and run accident. 

Gardon's doctor and dentist are 

already on the way up to se. if 

they can identify him. 

~. And they'd like me to go 

and join lem. 

£.@'.!!X. By plane. Immediately. 

DOOM A2 

, Fix TAP FILLING' 
GMSS 

--------~--------

,DQOM B3 

'h"},, - 13.. St~nJLon Cam. 1 Shot 54" 
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On Corn, 1 Sh'l~ , 

C1lf4.3 TO C - STEAK BAR 
BACK UNDER 2 1 s CABLE 

CRIlB n. VlITH 
TEREllCE, ENDING 
IIIS II!JID ON BUTTON 
n.F/G, MORTUARY 
BIG. 

PAN HIM R., PULL 
DOWN YlITII HIM. 
STEED IN DIG TO 
2-S 

PAN ~'EllENCE L. 
PULL 11Th! BACK INTO 
2-S WITH STEED 

- 14 -

TERENCE. Not only extreme ly 

unpleasant for you, but a oomplete 

waste of time. 

MISS 3UIST. Thnnk you, but I really 

think I must. 

TBRElICE. All right, go ahead. Dut 

his own mother couldn't identify that. 

She wouldn't wnnt to try. 

STEEDz Dr, Terence. John Steed'. 

TERENCE, How do you do. 

STEED. IIm1 do you do. lIas Mr. Quist 

arrived yet? 

~CE' Mise ~ist. I tried to 

dissuade her. That's a little much 

even for someone who's ueed to it. 

STEED: Was it an accident? 

, ;tEl1ENSE' No. le car hi t him all 

right. But it wasn't hit and run. 

STEED. Why not? 

TERENCE. It him him about twelve 

times. 

STEED. This mny sound" stupid 

question, but is that what killed 

him? 

~RENCE. I don't think so. I 
think the car hit him after he \'IO.S 

dead. 

:j~W""'!;Ii;\~R"i~~~~~~~'*~~1*~kl!l~'~~~"':'~'!C"i«::lJ"'i:?;~~ ~t:14.; •. 'L' :,::,22~ing , to,gc.~~'.<! c", ~~~t:{5 ',~ti~~ ",'" 



56. 1 

• 

LET TlIEM GO. 

Pick up Terence & 
Steed on stairs. 
CRAll L. INTO 2-8 
STEED/QUIST 

!IOLD 2-3 

'·/S dovm stairs. 

PAN STEED R. Il1TO 
2-S I?ITII QUIST 

TERENCE IN TO 3-S 

ADJUST TO HOLD 3-S. 

- 15 -

~, Why? 

:tEllENCE, Beoause I think whoever 

did this wanted the body to be 

unrecognisable, unidentifieble. 

I think you'd better take 0. look for 

yourself. 

STEED! Thanks. 

TErr~rCEI You're welcome. 

STEED: Miss Quiet - I'm John 

Steed. I'm sorry I had to eskyou 

to do this. 

QUIm, That's all right. I c~.n' t 
help you I'm afraid. To a dentist 

a man's teeth are better than 

finger-prints, but in this cnse 

TERENCE I ~'h.re you are. You 

couldn't do that by chanoe. 

" 
il 

STEED, 110. But it still could' be 

your patient? He's the right area 
qnd size? 

TERElICE, Oh ye. .,liong wi th . 

about 6 thousand others • 

.§1!!l.ll: Thank you. / 

QUIST, Mr. Steed, what'. suppOsed 

to have happened to Gordon? 

TERENCE, I thought he was on 

- 15 -

DOOM D3 



END hS 2-S, QUIST 
I,.F/G 

57. ~_E ___ =_ 
MEhT Ft G. GORDON 
BIG. 
SEE CL&\VER DESCEND. 
CRhNE UP TO INC. 
RUDI L.F/G AS GORDON 
GOES 

&J\1-I.l,. TO C VIENN1Jl.Q!!i&1 

58 •. "3C"-,=-=,,, 
MLS ST&\K BAR 

- 16 -

STEEDs You've seen him reoently? 

~Q!r He came in for Co check-up 

last month. qe have to watoh them 

pretty oarefully or they stort 

liBhting up in the dark. 

~. What about you, Uiss Quist? 

QUIST, He mllde !ID appointment for 

,last Tuesdny. A bicuspid had lost 

its filling and I had to do an 

extraotion. 

§.TEED. Thank you. I'm very grllteful 

to you. I may'hnve to 0011 on you 

both again. 

TEEElICE, Any time. You couldn't 

tell us what it's all about? 

STEED. No, sorry. And I must !lsk 

you not to talk about it. 

TERENCEs How oan ue? We donlt mow 

anything. It doesn ',t make much 

sonse. They must know if Gordonls 

disappeared or not. 

QUIST, That isn't what bothers me. 

TEnENCE I 1107 

QUIST. No. I'm just wondering 

what kind of man could possibly do -

that? 

9. mTElIK B,1Jl - EVENING 

I 
, 



': ,: 
GORDON IN L. 

'JIIGIITEN 11ITIl HIM. 
SIGI IN R. TO 2.S 

,-'I 

• 17 • 

SI91' Up near Newcastle. A place 

oalled Dawden. 

GOl@Ji: HOil far Q.VIOY is that? 

SIGI' Three hundred miles. 

GORDON. No body smr you? And it won't 

be identified? 

li!Ql. It can't be identified. Vie 

made .ure of that. The girl you were 

with? 

.9SmlP1!' Quite harmless. She'" in 

love with me. A bonus I didn't 

expeot. What about Steed? 

SIGI. What o.bout him? 

How can vie be sure he III , 

come here? 

. SIGI I Vie O(>!l' t. It depends what 

Borowskiwo.B able to tell him. 

QQill!Q!!. Borowski onn' t hnve so.id 

lTluoh. 

li!Ql. OtherwiB9 they'd be after 

you. 

GORDON. It's dangerous to 

underestimate them, Th~y may know 

more than we' think, 

, i, - , . 

·~'.I" ,Cominghto¥ Cnm"'itl;,'Shd~~1iIl",~j~~\"'" . . . 
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- 18 -

lill11' fJld are wILi ting for number 

three you mean? 

QQ!ill21.! s Look ••• 

: 
" , 

i i 

., , 

§I.QJ' Certainly, sir. Tv/o fillets 

medium rare. Table ~lo. 2, e o'clook~: 

Q.Q!l!!2li' Thank you very much. 

SrGI: Madam, eir ••• 

10. VIIJNHA nOOM 

STEJi.'ll' This girl - Julie - she's 

sure it I S Gorden? 

~, She's oertain of it. And 

she's in love with him. 

llOOM....Qi 

',GIL\l\!S QJ 

STEED: That mnkse her les8 obesrvorit! 

ra. thar than more. I-Iow doe 8 Mr. 

Gordon strike you? 

CATHY. "!ith .. dull thud. Shat of 

giv~ng him an exam in ntomic physics ~ 

hOYl can I possibly tell? 

?TEED: He'd pnss that too. Re mo.y 

be junior, but he's important. ~~ntls 

more he has r.ccess to secret 

mnterinl. Next year hets due to 

go to Cope Cnnovero.l. Tho.t I s why 

we have to be sure~ I've Bent for 

his doctor and his dentist. This 

time they cnn hove a look at the 

live Gordon - and if his little 

toe's' a tenth of an inch too long 

he goes straight into the cooler. 

- 18 -



60. 

I,: ' 

- 19 -

:1 
But why toke Cordon' s body,." 

if it was Cordon's, all the way to 
Tyneside? 

, I' 
~I llooouse it'. a loIl(l' way from: 
here. If they'd had time, they'd have: 

. !i dumped. it on the Isle of lJ..rrcm. . ':, 

~I But suppose there isn't nay 

conneotion? 

~r Then we Ire wrong. Look we 

. 
i ii" 

expected a oorpse to turn up and!:!L ',' i; : 
oorpse did turn up - and the right 

ahope and aize, Th~t'." very worrying 

sort of coinoidenoe. 1l.nd the foot that' 

it turned up on Tyneaida simply· proves, • 

they're thorough - and we know that 

anyway. 

~. \'/hy are you supposed to be 

here? 

~, I've just told you, if that 

body up there is Cordon'S ••• 

holiday. 

,. 
~: You're going'to tell Cordon I: 

, that? 

~r Uhy not? Cordon, at leo.st 

the ronl one, doeen I t lrnOiT me from 

FIX MIC • 
QQBJlQli: Steed is here. He arrived gJl'~S--B.~ 

avout half-an-hour ago. 

, "f" 

- 19 -

•. 1' 



VTRINSERT 
J 20 -

" ' . 
·11: INT, CUMMING OFFICE 

CAM. 1 TO.POS. D 

CAM. 2 TOPOS. F 

C,\M. 3 TO.POS. E 

CAM. 4 TaPOS. 11 

- 20 -

VIENNA noOl.! 

STEED'S CIL\LET 

" " 
VIENNA ROOI! 

'. '.:: ... : .... : .. : 

'.,," 

'.;,; 



- 21 -

, ': ,:-. 
=n=;::,-,.'- .. ' ___ .C.'-,-_·· •. ,. .. __ .. --_ ... _._-, •. -_ .••. _-'."",,' 

. CAPTION 3 • THE AVENGERS ACT TiIO 

.MOU STEED 
CA.llRY HIM TO DOOR; 

·GORJ:ONlN TO 2-S. 12. lNT. ClD1LET 

'It!1[!@; Mr. Gordon I 

GORJ)Ol!' The t 's right. 

message. 

STEED: live been seconded to the 

seourity starf et Deepdale. You'd. 

better have e look at this. it' B , •. 
from your direotor. 

Q..ORllON, 

about? 

Do you know whet this is.!· 

§..!1EED. I'm afraid you've got to have 

2F ==-...-_a_medicel. cheok. I 
.... -. MOO GoniJoN ('reaction) 

63 . .!..2:-· ...,,,,--___ _ 

AID 

.~_. ____ .1 
Q9!!JlQ!:!. 'Owing to the :i:lhcreased 

risk of redia tion sickness, I feel, •.. 

that all personnel engagsdin .! 

Projeot S7 should have a oomplete;::' 

medical and dental oheck at leo;"t, 

, ','once in two weeks. I Does he 
.' " .. --'. 

eXpeo t me to cro beok to· 

Deepclele? 

STEED. No. He's sent 

and': a. ,doctor here. 

GORroN. And you too 

21 -

I,' 

"'I .' 



On Cam. 3 Shot 63 

PAN STEED R. 

- 22 _ 

Ho. 
~r/ !lu in the eo.;:lC hont as you, 

!';:t Stlppoaed to bo hore for 0. reet, 

but they naked f.1Q to tell you because 

Q.ill.illQll: ';,'ell? 

ST:Q.12: I'11 to r.lo.ke oert::~1n you ho.ve 

this check up, !~l)'parently there I s 

I 
'I 

1, I 

"I 

64. ~2,-=","",,== ___ ._--,-.o",n;;.:o_ri~E.! 
- MCU GORDON 

65 •• 3'-.-7n _______ -=G::O·::,D::)D:;:I::.fr_:_,IC\_V_o_"1l tho othor. hod 0.'::1 
AlE 

PAN STEED !lACK TO 
2 ... S. 

LOOSEN, CRAD L. 
TO HOLD 2-S 

.fIT!lED, If they havon I t, thoy "ill 
BOon. 

~, In the niudle of 0. holiday _ 

~, I quite "LTeo -

Q.QI@ll~ All rieht, 'ilhen do you V/c.nt 

no? 

~. Oh, I cid have n dato. 

~. ~boy should bo hero v~ 

!.101J.ent nO\l. It "iIon't, to.ke lone. 

Take c seo.t. Sorry. Pretty she..rp 
kid. 

QQd::Ol1, Cic:~rotto? 

.Q.Q.!1.±Q1! I \,1W the devil do ve cow:: 

here? 

~. ·';011, I havo a friend vho 

oo.os horo In.st year ... This nust be 

the off season. 

F!X TAPE 
T,\NNOY 9,6 

i: 

Coming to Cam. 1 Shot 6~ 
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On Cam, 3 Shot 65 

As Steed goes, 
CllAB R. TO HOLD 
2-S. 

HOLD 

- 23 -

TEllllNCE & UISS QUIST EllTER. 

!:l.TIl:J2. Do cone in. 

i 
TEUENCE: Ufj~lPf Gordon. Sorry to 

butt in on you like this ... 

GOlOJOH: That's nIl richt. Hiss !Quiet, 

this is r;. surprise. Thoy've c.lrtl{j~:ad 
I 

you 0.11 the '/UY do\':n frorJ To~m. I: 

}UJST. Oh, thct's all riGht. It's 

c. oh..<"I..r.(:,"G frOtl parkinc natel's. 

t 
, 

QQ.ill~l:r1 ",'ell, \":hots first? 

66. =lD~~ __________________________________ ~ 
W.E. 

Pick up Cathy. 
PULL WITH HER & 
INTO 2-S WITH 
JULIE 

ICAM.3 TO F SJlME s~. 

13. INT. VIENNA ROOM 

JULIE SITTING .·,T T.3J,E. C:,TEY 

".'''..lilllVES. 

C_:'..T:~: :'~ello Julie, ,.,c.itin~;' for, 

;,Ir. Gordon? 

JULIE: Yos. ~.;·e \faro [,"Oina Buir.u:linc. 

Sonot!lin;; cropvocl up a.bout llork -' 

on his holidtW too. 

~: lIou did yestordcw 1 s 

By;iuJine lessons G'O? 

l1!1:!.m: He 1 s vory [;;ood. Not et all 

efraid of the rEator. ~.t's half tho 
" 

bettlo I think. I could hcrdly 

67. ill.l,. ~;;;;;,-;;,~;;:;;-____ . __ b_O_l_i_O_V_G_h_e_'_s_n_e_v_e_r_._'_""_'_' _b_e_f_o_ro---,'/ 
MCU CJ\THY 

BOOMB3 
GWlMS Qll 
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On Crun. 4 Shot 67 - 24 -

Cl' .. THY: Some people take to it ·more 

68. =1 __ ~~~~~~~~ _____ e_"_s_i __ I~1 
2-S JULlE!CP.THY 

69. :.t.4--:=:-..".,.,~ __ _ 
MCU CATHY 

J1J1IEIs That's what I think too.:"; 

You should have seen his ba thifig: 

costume thought 

~. Should I? , 
:1 

i. 

JULIIl. It was so old fashioned.: I 
i 

made him buy (I. new one. Tartan ,it 

is. lIe looks re. ther good in it.' 

lmd he mus t hove brains too, the' 

job he's got. 

Don I t know what he Bees in me.!, 

CA~IT: Nonsense Julie. You're 

very ~ttroctive. 

: 

JULIE. Oh, I know he sees that :in 

me - but it's different this time. 

I've been around !l lot, but it'~ 

n~v~r~een~11ke thi~ 

Q/l..THY: Let's hope it works out. 

70. 21L.",-,,--_______ . ________ _ 
W.S. 
FIG AS DIIlEC= l'k lIlT. CHALET DOOM A4 

- 24 - Staying on Cam. 3 Shot 70 
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/', On Cam. 3 Shot 70 
• " 

LET QUIST GO. 

CRAll L. l\S GORDON 
GOllS. 

LET GORDON GO. 
UOLD 2-S TERllNCEI 
STEED. 

QUIST IN DIG TO 
3-8. 

HOLD 3-S. 

- 25 -

~: Yes. I see •. Th..'1nk you !·:r. 

Gordon. 

~I Is tlw,t it? l.'v,y I ,:;6 no,,? 

TETIE:lfCE I I 'vo no !]orJ'3 to do. If it 1 S 

any coneo lt~ tion if' 'ijIere ian I t a. thinG I 

i7ron~'; 'il:t. th you. 

~: Thnnks very ouch. 

~: ThC\J1k you for your patience 

:Fr. Gardon. I'Ll very sorry about your 

date. 
" 

QQlli29]i: Goodbye, Hiss "~ttiBt. 

~: ~,~~el1? 

T"Bi1~WE I I t ~ 8 Gorc'ton. 

TETIENCEJ Look I've eX(,.!.lined the cho.p 

hundreds of tinOB cmd I knO\-, \"lhC!.t he 

looko like. That I 0 hi,.l. 

STEED: Even pln.stic 8lArt--ery _? 

TEllElTCE: Itn not BOyinC it's 

iU110Bsible .. 1JUt thC'.t v.cm IS :l..1so Got 

Gordon I s appondix-scr.r Oond the 

frnctUl."sd clcviclc th[l,t dic1n I t set 

properly. :o;esides .. he sounds like 

Gordon. I toll you it I shin. 

- 25 - Q:t.!!Y.ing on Cam. 3 Shot 70 
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TIGHTEN ,\S THEY 
TURN, THROW FOCUS 
TO DIG. 

i , 

- 26 -

2J1]]T. 

That no.n isn't Gardon, it cnn't be.' 

TE~TCE: That's ridiculous. 

(!UIST: Is it? Olh, I u.-;Tee tli th y~:)li _ 

he looks like Gordon - he sounds like 

Cordon - to 0.11 intents and purposbs 

he is Cordon. I did Cl lot of nork on 

Gordon's teeth. _'cnd I UQulcl. have snam 

the t every cro'm and fillinli in this 

mm ' f) L10U th l!f' .. S DY Q\m ,.'0rk. 

TRIrcmCE I So? 

~. :Ju t you retlenber I to Id you' at 

the nortunry thnt I extraoted one of 

Gardon's bicuspids thut had lost its 

fillincs. 

TEUE1:f.Qn: Yes. 

AS HE TURNS, THROW 2J1]]T. This younc; !lr.t/ 
llOCUS TO FIG. 

bicuspid - fillinG end 

still 
I 

hC'.s tha 

cll. lIe fa-n't 

be'Gordon. 

TEaIDlCP.: :Cut hOir do you copy c.nothor 

hU!..lon beinG'? 

~: /~t DeepClnle Y01.~lve C:ot a 

nedical file on Gordon a foot thiok.' 

Copy thnt, and you've G~t a perfeot 

blueprint. 

- 26 - Coming to Cam,. 2 Shot 71 ' 
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(' On Cam. 3 Shot 70 - 27 • 
" 

LET STEED GO 

Tr:UEfTCEt They f.!icht he,ve pickocL on 

ue. They ni ... :ht hnv0 pickc~. anybody. 

71. ~2!:F_;;-:",===== __ ..:S=T=E=1l=D::.'_::.:', ",:.:e:.:c::i::s::o:l::.;Y '1 
2-S tWIST/STEED 

=~~=-;:-==="""",=.,.,"UIST: ',',h"t are you f,Oinc: to cb? 
ICliN>.3 TO G VIENNA ROOM/ 

TE~~CE IN L. TO 
3-3. 

LET TEllENCE GO. 

TIGHTEN TO HOLD 
QUIST L.F/G. 

~~ 1'1.1 {,'Oinc: to send you trIo 

hone. .'..nd you I re coinc to tell 

everybc-cly \Iho u&ks you thn t you I ve 

exaoined Gardon and he's perfectly fit 

cmd l/ell. All richt? 

~: I sh~ll <lo 'ilhnt you tell ::10 

of conrse. 

~ r Tlw.nk you. 

~: Poor jl;Ir. Gordon. I lilted hin. 

r suppose there can be no doubt thnt 

he \m& the one vie Sc:'\7 in the 

r!or tuc.ry? 

~I ITa doubt ::Lt :::;.11. 

72. =.1 ___ ;;;;;---;;;;==".-______ , _____ _ 
HIGH SHOT, FOUIITAI1I 
F/G 

PICK UP CORDON. 
CRANE DOWN AS lIE 
APPnOACHEJ INTO 
3-S CLTIlY/JULIE/ 
GORDON 

C!~'l. 2 TO G CUMlIlINGS 
OFFICE 

15. INT. VIENITA ROOM 

~o~, Sorry to have been so long, 

darling. Hello Mrs. Gale. 

QJ1TIIT: Hello • 

GRAMS Q12 
BOOM D3 

'"" , , ' ' ":L;;:",, - 27 - COl!ling to Cam. 4 Shot 73 
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On Cam. 1 Shot 72 - 28 -

7 5. !±,4 ~:--= 
2-s STEED/CATIlY 

AS STEED SITS, 
CRl~ L. TO TIGITTrnl 
2-S. 

~. That's all right Dill. I 

understand how important your work 

is - I mustn't be selfi8h~ 

GORDON. Wasn't work reqlly, just" 

medicnl check. 

JULIE: ',:.'h£l. t t S wrong'? 

GOnroN. Nothing. I'm perfectly 

healthy. These checks ars routine for 

GOI@lh Of course I wn. Reedy for 

my Bwimning lesson? 

JULlJ1. Yes. See you later ),Irs.' 

Gale. Dye by':.! 

~: That isn't Cordon. 

~I Does he suspect anything~' 

STEED: He's boUnd to. Dut we're, 

having all the other people on hie 

team ~t Deepdale examined too. !.fter 

he's made Q. couple of phone calls 

he won't be so suspicious. 

£ATIIY: 11hat do you do - arrest 

him? 

~, I don't know. I/ow you go 

back to London. 
chatting agc.in. 

Dorowskirs started 

£bTIIT. "bo do I go o.nd see? 

~. Just go back home to ycur' 
buttons and buseere. They'll call 
you. 

Fix TAPE 
TANNOY Q7 



END OF VTR 

COMING TO Cf.riL~ 

- 29 -
VTIl! AllC !2799El 

16. INT. CHALET 

SIGI. In six minutes Lime I'll have 

the rumouncement made. The rest is 

up to you. 

~. Good. I oan hardly believe, 

it's going to happen at last. Five' 

years learning to' be somebody else. 

SIGI. I understand. Mr. Gordon 

was thp same way, 

~. Gordon _ two and a bi t years: 

Tha.t was all. .:iust mug up Borne 

scientifio jargon, a couple of 

operations ••• But Steed - I am a 

man of many faces, many talents to 

§1Ql: I must get back. 

STEED: Of course, I'm sorry: 

Steed's also a b'-ii vein. 

§1Ql. Good luck. 

_ 2q _ 

:GRAMS 913 



. 
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C .Q.rU':TR - 30 -
. MIX 

76. ",2G"---o==-~_ 
MCU CUJ.IMIN-GS ,--- -----17--:-CmOONGSOFITcE Li;iOiB DOOTH 
looking L. (INTilRC-UT~'IN(i) 

DOOM hl 

77'19~""",""" 
llCU GORDOI!, 
looking R., 
steed/Cathy n/aD. 

ClJl,~.uNGS. You will st""' awc.y, Gordon;' 

Our Steed can manage very 11'911 on his I 

own, and I do not want you to be 

_._in~lved./ 

GO]QQl!. Right. One other thing. 

Steod had me examined today by my 

dootor <md dentist. An my team at 

Deepdale have been examined. r 
checked. 

Somothing to do with radiation 

sickness. Do they suspect me, do you 

FIX MIC. 

78. =..2 ----,-=-_ 
hID 

___________ .t_~:::k? _J 

CUMMINGS _O~i'FICE 

CUMMINGS: If lloro17ski has told thorn 

they might. For the moment Vie will 

continue with our instruotions. 

Ve'vEl got too much at stake to run 

away from rumours. Good. 

m'll be there tomorrow - I'll give 

you more instructions then. 

Miss i1idgeway .. find out what time 

the Cabinet are meeting tomorrow. 

DOOM Al 

I wo.:nt to talk to our ~Unieter before I 

he goes in. 

, 

GIL\MUP-.s. 
BOOM Cl 

DOOM Cl 

- 30 -
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GORDON IN TO 2-S. 

• 

- 31 -

QORDON. Hello Steed. Have one of 

these. 

STEED I No thank you. I don I t want 

to be rude, but I think I 'l~ have 

something stronger, later. 

GORDON. I felt I was a little rude 

earlier, when you produced the doctor 

and dentist. 

STEED: Quite understandable. After 

all, it is your holiday •. 

CORDON: I know, but I just wanted to 

let you know that I understood your 

position. 

~I Wish everybody was so 

tolerant. People are 80 changeable. 

\\Ihere l s ••• 

GORDON. Julie? 

STEED: YeB • . --
GOnroN: Drying her ha.ir, I exps'Ct. 

Tnke. her hours. I got called to 

the telephone. She's 0. sweet girl 

isn I t she? 

~. YeB. 

QQ!ll2Ql!: I • m going to mo.rry her. 

~, Good for you. Have you 

asked her yet? 



c 

. 

- 32 -

Q.D1lM!!!' No. Ilut when I do she'll 

qooept. We haven I.t known each other 

long but I like her nnd it's time I 

settled do,m. '!hat I'm looking for 

80. 2.ci_._. ________ .,._~~.~,~~: is 8ecurit~,1 
MCU 31IEED 

_____ w ,~,.::E_' ED_:.._,_\r_e~ I t we all j 
lIe did say S7t -ee- d'-d"'idn' the? 

GORroN. Yes I think so. 

~: Excuse me. See you Inter. 

HOLD GORroN. Goodb;'e. 

COMING TO VTR - m:x; 

- 32 -

"." . ;'1"'
I, ; 

Fix TAPE 
TANNOY Q 8 
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FOL1O'.7 !!ER UP & 0VllR CATHY, Who is it? 
~ 

SETTEE INTO 2-3. ' 
';. 

PULL BACK mm 
CHARLES, CRANING 
UP. 

2.~. (V/O) You're expecU!'g me 

Mrs. Gale'. 

Good evening. This weather brings 

out the tuttu-frutti in me. I've 

brought Borne ice cream for us -

would you m::tnd? 

CATlIY. Not at all. Please sit down. 

CHARLES, Thank you. 

" ", 

i i 

BOOM A2 
F/X BUZZER 

],S CATHY !!EjENTFAlS, 
C lli'.NE DOWN INTO 
2-S. 

This is an edited·tepe, of course, the 

sha.ll we soy, basic 130rov,ski. There I B 

fourteen hoUTs in all of his other 

TILT DO,m TO TAPE 
!!ECORDER 

personalities. 

ON TAPE 

DOROHSKI, A scientist. Of course. 

1!. young man with n gOod record. 

CHARLES, And what would you call 

him? 

BOROWSKI, Does 'it matte,,? 

" " 

CHARLES, lIe must have " .. n"l"e. 

DOROi1SKI, Dill Gordon. ,A nice, 

henest British name .... a doppe1-

e 3. 2L-., ganger i B hard to make I . .. 
Mirror shot Dorowaki Three •.• 

CHARLES. /Illd the ether two? What' 

will they be? 

~O~OWSKI. The kind of person who. 

84. ~Jl.r_.l~abte~) ___ oan go anywhere - Bee anything/- a 
MCU CATHY publio man. 

CIL\RLES , ~~~,o~t of pub1io man? I 

(CONT.) 

Fix TAPE 
Q1 

., 

-",' " Coming to Cem., 3 She1;86:: ,':,: ),\: ,; 
~~~~,l~·.i 1'!'·L'i>l1"l1;Wt<fj~i;';i:;i;~~f"ltfjl;!;'~;1i~,:~"".: ,- -'"~;' ,~1,·::;.#:~Bi":~! --,: ,~:, : ':~: -,,-',,"," ~ '.L~r,;jt;'_~~~.J'I"~~(i~.':"'~":~~ -'.~':-;' :; ,:.-'~,-,,:, 



On CM. 2 ShE.iJl2 - 35 -

CH/JlJ,ES CON'!', A clergymnn? A 

politician? A Trades Unionist? 

.i' . 

I, , 

86. 23 __ ~~~ __ ~~ __ . __ ~B=O=Ro=\m==K=I:'~H~OW~B:h~OU~1:d~I~kn::O~W?I 
AID TIorowski 

CHARLES. Have you got a name for 

hir.l? 

BOROWSKI, Uh? 

.2~. Have you got a name for him? • , 

BOROVISKI, No. I haven't had time. 

CMRLES I You really can't think of 

a name for him? 

BORQ!l!lli!. I've told you. I oan't tell 

you his npme. There wnsn't time_; 
87. ~2---,= 

NClf·Cill.nLES----·--·--·~---·-- .-. --... --

88. L.. ________ _ 
MCU C.WHY 

CHARLES, Now what about the third 

one? 

BOROIiSKI, ~ British !\gen':; 



On Cam. 4 Shot 88 - 36 -

C:li\~'LES VOICE, : nd Vlhr.t will you call 

89. 1----~------------hir-?1 
A/B 

;. ~. :.~. "~~ I GEm.l;~r 

90. ~2~~~~~ ________ _ 
MS ClL'Ill1ES 

~11ESI Then h8 nent bc.ck to beine 0. 

CMI.3 TO POS. Il ROSE/ GcotllPO offioer. Fourtoen hours of 
BOilER. . 

tape - Clnd thn t' s the only b~ t thn t mu, •• 

any sense. l,nd oven then he thought he' 

\'lO.S 0, thriller \tri tor puttinc a. plot 

91. ~4 __ ~~~~ _________ t_o~e~e_th_e~ri 
MCU CilTHY 

C/.T!lY: So wo hr.t.vc to find anothor tuo?i 

Cl:,"j;LIi:S: If they exist.j It t:1ieht be 

th.!'.t tho poor n .. :.\h is just enbroiderinc , 

93. =l_-==-.:=-=-;:-::-__ ..:th:.:e:....:o~n~. f"c: he kne17.1 
HIGH J\NGLE 2-S 

92. .:..2 --:::=-rn;-;=;;;--
MCU CHAHLES 

~: :;ut"Wc 'v{;, ~ot to a.SSULIO th8.t 

there aro three? 

Cl:"':.~lLES: '..6 hnvG to, :"G don't knon 
• 

whother the other tuo \ s\""li tohes have been 

94. ~2 __ ~~~~~:-_______ D_(l_d_O_O_r~n_o--'t'l 
CU CILlHLES l!w's Stood? I 

95. ,,-4--;;~=;--__ -'1 
CU CATHY 

C.:'~Tl~ I Steocl? 

CII~-:"l~ll~S: :.:13 una CI.tlxious to (,.""'0 to this 

holidD..y Co.up amI Deet Gorc1on. 

sgy: You neQn Steed r.li,~ht ho.vo ~)een 

96. =.2 __ -=,""",=,,", ". ______ ""1 toho" a1rc,,-uYj 
CU ClLU1LES 

, ! 
',t' 



C. 2!!...£run. 2 Shot 96 
- 37 -

C~L.!~1ES: nO'\";> of course this nay not have 

ho,:)penc(~. It uo.y nevor happen, ;..:oro\7ski 

~ ravine ne kno'w, ~~ut Steed is the one 

l'1a.n ile've act - the only one - they've 

97. ~_ ever captured who rJOJlIl.:.::eC: to 15et a:any. / 

< __ C,.U-r=,-C_A_TllY ____ --..l/ They !md hiD for four do.ye'l -.-ith ,,11 
98. g , their resources they could have r.lO(le a 

!IiD perfoct blue print for Steed in four 

99. ~~ ___________ d_o.~ys_J·I 
AID 

~: :ie tlGntioned he'd beon cauGht 

100. ~2'-...,.,r.;---__ -----o-n-o~e I' .. VD 
101. !l1t'---,--=_. ________ .:C::I=L·':!,r':!,L=E~S I I:ic"'. he? ": hen'? / 

A/n 
102. ~2 __ ~~ ______ _ 

,iP 
C~:"...l~LgSI It proves nothinc. If all 

this is truo, SteGc: I s (louble nust be as 

103 • .4._...,.,~-----__ "_.uch Steed a. the ori(:;inn11 
AID 

C.\TEY: It's cm unchcrncteristtc 
~ 

104. 2 
AID 

nCJ:dssion./ 

105. "4,--,-",-,== CI!.\TILES: gither flay,! }fou, 'I7ho.t did you~ 
AID {REA.G. TiO~./;~h;;'~N~a;;f;O~I~a~l;n;il;e;l~l;;U;S;C~fues:!a.y c:.t the ~ i; 

106. 1 ~ LOLlbartl.~? 
MS CATl!Y. 
CARRY HER RISE. 
CRANE DO',m & 
L. TIITO 2-8. 

~I ':hut? :.vQcndo, rtll:~p steed l:'md 

[:;I'eon snlo.d. 

ill~t To (~rin!~? 

Q;X: Cha teau l 'o.r ce<lu r 53. 

JIB R., CR.."..NING C~!!_::iLF.S: Le prenier cm? 
UP, CAlillY CATlIY 
TlmU MCU & INTO 
2-S F.W. CILmLES. ~I ])'aooord. 

- )'1. - 'CbE9-nG to Co.m. 4 Sho: 107. ., 
" ":':",'ik,fA'" ';'~"f,·"j>l!' ·','''f:'.t'f·':''~·'':''''''''il'· :,,: : : ... 
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107. 4 (AFTER DISH BIZ.) 
eu CATliY 

., ~8 _ 

~, Unola Joseph. 

CILl.RLESI ~.ho.t'8 the no.ne of his bull. , 
terrilT. The one that cl;i.ed rooently? 

~: San. .:~d it was alive three 

days /let' to ny oertnin knorl1edce • 

.21:!UI: r't could be e. V/OUlln. 

cmRLES, C\uite ell.ilY,~ I feel for you 

j':J.s. oLle. It Lust be very frustratinG 

108. "2~-o~~~~~ _______ /for you not to bo able to return the 
eu CHARLES 

109. 1 
2-3 FAV. eAT1'rr 

LET ClItJl1ES THnU 
MCU, JIJ R. & 
DOWN INTO 2-S. 

TIGHTEII 011 CATliY 

coo.plinent. I'll in 0. privile6"ed 

position. You knO\"l nothinG' about ne, 

except nhat I have told you. Dut there 

r.lUst CODe ('I. point of aoceptance f Md I 

think this is it, don't you cG~ee? 

~, Quia custoll1ea cuatodeb1j;. 

CIIAHLES: ~eD D.CU tetiGisti. 

You "ill keep un eye on Steecl for ne,' 

,von ,'t you ~,Irs. Ga.le? A good eye. 

They 

didn't hold ne for four dnyB. GRfJlS Q16 

110. 2H~~~~~ ________ ___ 
MS eOLmmS BOOM D2 

','" 
l'ICK STEFJ) UP, 
CRAD HIM H., . INT. ;~OSE 1lO':.'ER 
ENDIIIG STEED 1.F/G, 
DOOH B/GD. 
GORDON III TO 2-S 
FR0!1 R. 

-38 - Stn.ying on Cam. 3 Shot 110 , 



On Cam 3 Shot 110 

OFF CiIM. 1 ON TO 
CAM. 5 FOR REST 
OF ACT 

STEEl). ',:ell, do I pass? 

OO;IDON. The tie i. different. 

~ r I hOO to use the one he una 

,....le~in{t • 

.Q.QlliJm.: He was difficult? 

STEED. Very. 

QQJ12Q!!: I tms ordered not to mke 

conto.ct with you. 

STEED: Then uhy diu you? 

.Q.QlliJm.: Deco.use they nearly ruined ",y 

swi tah. They overlooked the birds r"'~ 

the bees. 'l'hey c1idn't tell-ne Gordon 

ho.d Got himself tied. up ui th a. VlOoo.n. 

~: It '"10.8 difficult, but I blur'fed 

ny "Jay throUGh. I just i/i!ntccl to [1a.k~ 

sure the snLle thin,;' didn't hnppen to you. 

QQ!LI:QJ:!; Yes ~ :~ f:IrS. Catharine Gnle. 

~: i tlon't eo for \7idows. 

Q..o..ill2Q1ls She 1 a :1. very nttrcotiva uidotl! 

I'll point her out to you. 
No need. I know about her. She's ona 
of Steed's stablemates. 
~I / ~".hntn.'bout yours? 

Q.QIill.Qlit ger none's 3uIie. You'll Bse 

us a.rountl toeother. She lOY0s ):19 

dCf.:':.rly. 1'0 (:~oin;; to oo.rry her. 



• 

C' On Cam. 3 Shot 110 

111. 2H,-"...",...",===_ 
2-S SIGI!nUDI, 
Rum F/GD. 

FADE TO BLACK 

FlU 
112. 1J 

MCU TlOO!OY 

- 40 -

~: Vlhy? 

Q.Q.E'QQ!!I I think it's a vdse move. A 

plump little wife and a semi-detached 

at Deepdale. rlba t oould be more 

llOl"ll1el? 

~I Did Steed meet her? 

QQilllQ!!. YeB, a couple of times. 

~, Has he been up to anything 

elso? 

Q0.lilllli' Very little. He brought my 

doctor and dentist dow here to ~ve 

me a oheck up. Oh, incidentallY1 

that's how you and I cet. 

STEED. How did it go? 

~E' They're perfectly satisfiec 

I'm Cordon. 

'lX.' TIlT. CILlLET 

~1J. VIENNA ROOM 

~: Gooll eveninG campers. It 
is five minutes to ten and in the 
Siegf~ied Ballroom 15 lovely ladies 
ore lining up for the final judging 
of our Miss Deautiful Legs 

Fix TAP", 

U. 

113. ~ __ ~ _____ . ______ Competi tiOnt 
VI.S. PICK UP CATlIY. 
CRAD HER L. INTO 
2-S FAV. JULIE 



c' 
On Cam. 5 Sbot 113 - 41 -

TAPE CONT: Vle're 'i/ery fortunate to; 

have our own Frank Cummings who has: 

spared his time from Westminster to 

be our judge~ 10 o'clock cempers~ 

Niss Deautiful Le{ls .'ill be Elwnrded 
the crown & sceptre ... 

JULIE: Yoo-hoo, Mrs. Gale •.• 

CATITY~ Hello. Have you seen Mr. 

Steed? 

JULIE: I had El dr~nk with them Elt 

about nine o'olock. Then Dill said: 

thElt he hEld sometbing important to 

lJ discuss with Mr. Steed:! 
.- CU 6JlTirr-' _._-._. .-._-..... . --

CATHY: I see. 

JULIE: lfuey' 11 be back soon. Don I t 

look so worried. 

115. ~ CATIlY: Oh, I'm not reEllly ~2':::::~~, 
2-S .. --.• ---.. ------•. - . 

116. ",,3J,-;~= 
cu CATI!Y 

JULIE: I know how it is. I think 

Bill's [~in{l to propose. 

Cl~TFIY: nea.lly? 

JULIE: I do. ris "ere by the Bwim,rning 

pool. He was sort of talking around 

it. Did I like the countryside? -

Deepdale wasn't far from London for 

El visit to Town - that sort of thine. 

CATI!Y: What did you Bay? 

JULIE, I couldn't tell him to get , 

on with it could I? .'lnyway, he 

wa.sn't shy or anything - it was 

just ElS if he WElB cEllculElting it. 

I suppose it's the wa.y his mind 

worksr 



• 
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Q!\Tl!Y. Ye9. 

JULIN. But I think I marl!lged to let 

him kn.o'W I knel'/. 

118. 1J 
~CU,\UJINGS70FFICIAL :roOM 04 

OFFICIAL. This is the Old Vienna 

Room, air. Aa you CM see we've tried! 

to create an atmosphere of that 

capital in its , •• heyday. 

CUMMINGS: Yes. You've succeeded 

very well. 

Q.FFIC1!\L1 Thank you sir. 110\1 if you! d 

like tc come thi. way. I'd like to 

show you ' •.•• 
119 • ..5,,-A --;;-;;--';;-0-= 

2-S JULIE;rcITIlY----
A/n ' JULIE, ~'ha t '. Frank Cummings. 

Q!lTI!X' Frank Gummings the M. P • ? 

JULIE, Yes. He's going to judge Miss 

Beautiful Legs in the Ballroom. It's, 

nellr l¥ time now. Are you coming? 

~, I thilli< I'll stay here. 

~-! Q,K. If I Bee him I11l Bend 
CARRY CATllY TO TAilLEhim out. 

Glli\MS Q19 
noo).! D4 

121. ",5_= 
- MS C.1TllY-----'-----

122. "'4-;-r;;,----,I/D 
LET STEED CO L., 

123 • -'.5 ---,::;;;-;;;;m;;;;-
MS Cl,TllY. 
LOOSEN TO LET 
STEED IN. 

.. 42 -
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124 • .,.3_=-~=-__ _ 
cu C,~THY 

1~5 • .2..... ______ _ 
2-S 

126 • .,.3 --:=-="'= 
CU CATm 

127. 2. 
CU STEED 

- 43 ~ 

~I Hello Mrs. Gale. 

2tLTHI= Hello Steed. 

~I How was your visit to 

LondOn?; 

STEED I These chalet doors don't 

quite ~11ow for my height! Did 

you find out anything? 

ill!!I' "bout what? 

STEED, About DoroV/ski _; 

Is 

128. 2....._ .~ _______ ~-=V:ryt~::'ff al~right?; 
CU CATIIY 

~: Borov/ski BOyS there o,re 

129 • .5 __ =""""'=~ _______ two other doubles.; 
CU STEED 

130. ",3_-= 
CU 'CATIIY 

STEED I 

- 43 -
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131. 5 
CU STEED 

- 44 -

C!~TlIY: Henenbor the tiinner '"le hatl a.t 

the LolO"O,rc1y. ',.ho.t did I ho.vG to' eat~ 

STEED:; I rac.Ily (lon' t ronenber. Look 

do '\"10 really have to p'.o.y this t~le? 

132. ~3 __ ~~~~ _________ I~i=n=ve=n=t=e=d=i~t1 
CU CATHY 

~I Y0S, '\"10 do. You renenber :ny' 

uncle in l1ye. 

~: Josoph, yes, 

~: :hat ·rras the nnno of that'd?G 

133. ~5 __ ~~ ______________ tl_,a_t __ d_ie_d~?/ 
2-8 

S'nW: I rcuctlher, I to"'k it for: a. 

\"l~lk. One of those pin!-:. dOGS - bull 

terrier. So Jorouski said ono of. the 

134. ~3,--=.".-==".... _____ .--:d:.:o:.:u:.:b_1:.:e_s_\78_s_f.1e? :Jidn It har 
C11 CATHY 

C,'iljlY: lIo he di~n't. 

~: ",:by do you think I DJ'1? 

135. "'5'--===--=--=-____ ~~' I clon't - necess"rily./ 
TIGHT 2-S 

~: Thero's every renson 'why you 

should. Thero ~ a double for ne. 

1:0 tricel to kill Ile Cl. fetl hours nl;o; .. 

cave ::'1.6 qui to c. shock. IInve you ever 

lookoc1. o.t yourself objectively? 

~: I·,'hore was he? 

f~TEL~: In the shower. The curtcdn 

Dovcd. I shot hi!:l Md found I'd shot 

136 • .2._=,..,,== _____ -.:.'l~y::.s::.e::.lf:J1 !TOY/ I 1mO\: "hat I look like 
CU CATIIY dea.d. 

- 44 - Coming to 
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STEED CONT. Thllt I s disposed of tvlO 

of us. ','/hot about the third -

double I mean. Can Dorowski help us 

there? 

137. 2 ____________ C1.THYI !':.:J 
CU STEED 

138. L STEl@' You do believe me don I t your 
ciici:TiITT~r~------ GRl.MS Q20 

l39~ 1lC'--,:-=-~==.,..... __ _ 
2-S CUMMINGS! 
OFFICIAL 

PULL lIITIl THEM 

TIGHTEN ON OFl'IC 1AL 

,14Q·,-<.5 ---,~ 
3-8 CORDON/STEED! 
CUMM1NGS 

ill!!Q..l;!:.L: Thnnk you very muoh sir. 

Makes a big difference if somebody 

importent like yourself does the 

judging. Gives the whole 

prooeedi~gs u feeling of 

think you could soy. 

01o.ss I, 

Good of you to spare the time, sir. 

C1JIll.rrNG~. It 17,," " pleasure. 

OFF1cnL. I thought it would be. 

The~e ore drinks Md something for 

you to eat in my office, air. 

~1!l.§.1 Thank you. But I don I t 

think I'll bother. I had dinner 

before I left London. ~bere's 

somebody I unnt to talk to. Excuse 

me. 

Hello Gordon. How nice to see you. 
Steed. 

GOIQlON 1 Hello sir. 

llOOMCl 

- 45 - Coming to Ci'!"-!..l. Shot 141 
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On Cam •. 5 Shot 140 

TIGHTEN III TO LOSE 
STEED 

- 46 -

STEED. lIello sir. 

CUMJiJlINGS I You are to go back to 

Deepdale at once. Something is 
I 

happening there. We do not know w~at 

141. lK it is, and it's vitv.l that we Shouldi' 
'-"'CU;:-:'S''::TEED''', "', :--------.....:..~- ----

, 

GORDON. All right. I'll go first 

thing in the mornir.g. 

CUMMINGS. You'll go immed1n tely. 

291!l!.QIT' Of courBe1 

2.W.!MINGS, You mny say goodbpe to Miss 

Clitheroe however. 

GOllDON, Thnnk you, it will not ne\\~ 

143. ",3_==-0==-'-_-" much timet, 
MCU STEED (reaction;) . -=; ~. 

144. ",5_-,-~_ . £'U}!MINGS, 'fuen you reach Deepdalej 
A/n 

ON Q, LOOSEN OFF 
TO 4-S WITH EXTRA. 

LET EXTRA GO. HOj.D 
3"'S 

you will Bay that you had an idea. :. 
1 " 

that ",cs very importcn t. 

important that you had to 

once and start work. 

So ! 'j. 
I 

go baok at 

GIRL: Excuse me, Mr. Cumrnings. 

i70uld you mind? 

CUIIUHNGS. Of course. What's your
i 

name? 

IRIS. Iris. 

C'ID.{[I/IINGS: Iris.. There you are. 

(CONT. ) 

Coming to Ccm. 4 Shot.lli 

,< ," 

.. ; . 
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CUMMINGS CONT I Use one of those 

experiments we gnve you - they won', ~ 

work but they' 11 look /Iood for a wlii'le 

and they'll get you into the .secret'; 

blook. 

QQill1Q!!. Yes sir. Goodbye Mr. 

C1.lD1!!lings. 

11f~%TEEiJ_~Cf.tTh:IMIN:.~G~SI Goodbye Mr. Gordon. 
~ Steed, I wont you to telephone your, 

146. -'..2---,;-; 
2-S 

147. 4 
MCU CIDkMINGS 

148. i. __ .,,", =".
MCU ST= 

149. &.. 
'-'I"''iC'''U~CtThIT!INGS 

151. ,,4_-;-r,.,.-
AlJJ 

~~ople and tell them you're satisf16d 

he I s Cordon. 

S'rEEli: night sir. 

Q.l!l!!J.!!!ill.' It is possible that the:re 
i 

may be Borne doubts on the matter. ''+'hat 

may be why Gordon's doctor and dentist 

'were brought in./ I Cf'lJ'lllot be oertain ' 

yet. I haven't had time to find o.lt'. 

Who is this woman you've been talking to? 

ST=. Mrs. Gale.! 

~INGS. Catherine Gale. 

I' 
1:1 

! I 

Sorry nbout thc.t.,was it diffioult~', 
'I' ~ , I 

ll1.~: A little. She's susjlicious I 

of me.! nut it will be nIl right. 

our business you soon learn to 

reoognise your mm kind/ 

CUMr.ITNGS I I wonder wha. t mo.de her 

suspicious.! 

In 

I' 
I 

~: She's just come back from 

London. JJorowski told them there are 

three of us.! 

CUMMINGS r I knew Dorowski WQ.S 

152. i-.-n _______ dnn_gG_r_ou_s'j, 
).~-;n-

-47 -
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On Cam. 3 Shot 152 

153. !t..4 ---;~_ 
tin 

154. 3 
"----'C"'U"'S"'T"'E"'ED 

155. 211 __ _ 
CU CATlfY 

157. L-~_~_ 
A/iJ 

- 48 -

I' 
STEED, BIl t they don't know who w~ , 

ore, 

CUMMIlIGS, BIl t you say she is 

suspicious of you. 

STEED: It's her business to be 

sUSPiciOUS./ 

:'i 
CUJ!MIllGS, It is essential that yoid 

" should establish that h. is the retll 

Gordon. And it i. equally essential 

that she should report that you are,: 

the real Steed. 
oii;!" 

If you are not absolutely certain i i " 

1IImt Mr •• Gale is convinced 

___ th_e_n_~ou will ~::-2-~e~ 

~, Yes. 

i' 
1,,' , 

'" 

ii j" 
:: I --- ._--_ .. -- .-----: 

QilTIIY r I don 1 t think it I B 

Steed.! 

Q!'!!ill~' Do you know when they 

.~m:ched hi~ 

- 48 -
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" CUMMINGS OFFICE 

'Cl!1Im.ES. I see. 

I,' 

" , 

ohMc.;' Mrs. Gale. If it isn't' 
'Steeli: then you will have to kill." 

'15"9 ~ > , '. ,,' , . ,him;; 
•• ~' • '"< CU:c1TiIT----'--

'phonE roOTH 

'Yea. 

T6:pos. 

"-, 

,,1 
, 

:;~- .• 'f",' 

, 
, f" 

'J', " 

", i 

, I 

,.'t,- .> 

"" .-
:',;. ,(' 
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·:ACT THREE 

CAPTION 5-'- ACT THREE 

·160.1~ 
--2-:S JULIEjRuDI 

'.', 
lli !!IIMllURGER. BAR 

llJ!l?l' ,. Danke. 

, ' ' 
.~I Mrs. Go.1e! HG's'Jl.sked met· 

We're going to be marrIed'; ·I1Ill nnd I. 

I' ,.: .,' ',.Q£\TI!!I, Congratulations, Juile.1 
'·""'-'-,M*'ciJ JULm---· -.--: . 0', 

:;JUtIE.· I' tho~t he wa's, 

:ilboutit todOO', but I didri'twa!l~ 

.v}:b~ ,~OO' sure in onse I w..s':'wrong~, 
C,hmt1l1g your chickens f 

. 'JULIE. I ws watchIng the Mis., "',--
Beautiful Legs oompeti tion. , 

B'e~' 'who ~ won? ,. 

.Q£\TI!!' No I dIdn't. 

~. I didn't think muoh of her, 

"Give her five years and she'll b. 

fourteen. stone - That Mr. Cunnning~" 
is a bit of a oold fiah if you a~k' 

164. "l __ ...,.,=~, ____ -, ___ ,m_e--,;/ I wouldn't vote for him - not" ' 

165. i AID . that I'm in his constituenoy anyw~ 
, AID -_. i'rniWay, Bill oama-up;-pU't his .:rm 

round me and asked me - just like 

that. I oouldn't get my breath i,'e.ok 

, quiokly enough to answer and so hi 
said I don I t you love me!) -; poor . , , 
dorling. I shouldn't be going on i' 

I 

-'--__ lik~;::~ Did you finUIr. Steed? 
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QM1!X. Ye., eventually. 

~. Gone off ~gain, ha. he? Men

at least Bill got in a propo.al 

168. 1 ______ be:ore he left.; 
- -crrcTTiiY 

169. L _________ _ 
2-S 

QM1!Xs He's gone? 

~; YeB, he's gone back to 

Deepd<ilo '; It'. a bi t funny really. i 
11W111 you marry me I must datch the'l 

170. ±--.qn--.--.--.---- __ ne:t_ .. :min J ' " 

CATHY, 'ilhy'. he got to go bMk? 

JULI~' Something big on i. what he 

171. d.-. _________ ._. ___ ~Old me! And we had another ten daye 

2-S holidny left too. Still, I'm going 

LCfJil,J~j'Qy=rfO:Sj;: 'DQ,@j7-- there to meet him tomo~row. 

172. 2J - --~'iGrrT-2·-·S ·:iiGIr------------··-------· ----. 
CUJ,~,nNGS DOOM Al 

nIT. BOOK FLi!TS 

SIGI. Steed hae gone to hi. ohalet. 

SIGI, In the Vienna Room, talking 

to Gordon's girl friend. 

CUMMINGS, Fiance. 

§!Q1: It's a wise move. 

Cm.~IIINGS, The tnke-over - it Via. 

smooth? 

SIGI, Peffectly. Why? 

- 51-
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~INGSI You were there? 

SIGI: I was close at hand. 

~UMMINGSI You didn't aotually witness 

it then? 

ggMMINGSI I don't believe that's 

our Steed. 

SIGIl That's impossible. 

CUMMINGS I Is it? 

SIGI: But our Steed was in there, 

waiting for him. 

CUMMINGS, Then I think perhaps he 

underesttmnted the man whose port he 

was to take. I 

SIGI I He was excited. He wos l'Ulining 

on about this being the olimax of 

five years training, he eaid that 

CID!MINGS, Perhaps he needed ten 

years. I think this Steed killed 

174. 'L-A/D _____ . ____ o.urs. j 

.!l1Q!.. And I got rid of the body. 

~GS. You noticed nothing? 

!l.lli' \lhy should 17 Everything 

1 ... ___ -=-ooke~~:'~ ::gh::; l.hy do you think 
75. ~VD-·-·---·-- this is not our Steed? 
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~~INGS, He is too sure of himse~f -

almost ~s if he was enjoying it -

and somethiua he said 'In this 

business you learn to recogniso your 

aim k:tnd. I Tho. t was the rem6l'k of: a 

professional - the real Steed. Our 

Steed had training but no 

experienoe.· He oould never hove made 

___ B~ch ~_~~~ 

.§ill: You're sure? 

cUl.u,mms. Given time I could find 

more proof, I believe. But we cannot 

177. L.-rn-------- ______ ~ge_in..:he nio_e:~: .. j~-":':o~.· 
AI D I believe the Steed exohange has ! 

LET C1JMMINGS OUT R. 

failed and before we are all 

disvo'Tered, if it hasn't happened 

already, ypu must kill Steed. 

Mrs. Gale. 

lmd j' 
I 

§1Q!. Very well. 

~GS, In /live minutee I will 

have left the oamp. Dait then. 

§1Q!. Yes. 

! 

178. !llL ._, '. _ •. _________________ ..,--. 
Pick up Offioial 

PIlN HTI! TO 2-S WITH 
CUMMINGS 
GO WITH THEM f.S 
DIRECTED 

OFFICIAL. 1'Jl, your oar is here, ; 

sir. So kind of you to give up 

your timet sir. Hope you will do 

us the honour again • 

, 

GRJ\MS Q24 

Fix :&lPE 
2"J,0 

DOOM Cl 



LET CUMlIINGS GO. 
HOLD OFFICIAL 

- 54 -

C1J!.I)IINGS. Next by-election, 

will. ~ell, goodbye. 

OFFICIAL. Goodbye sir. Thank you 

ago.in. You oan COtult on my vote. 

Cm.,IMINGS. Thank you. 
'GRl.MS Q25 

179. 2!I''---;'''''-'I."''"S-. """n&:iils,'------R--'-'--------------
COLUMN L.F/GD. _Q§ILDOWER 'llOOMD 

PICK UP CUMMINGS, 
PULL WITH HIM. 
C,\TRY IN TO 2-S ~I Mr. Cummings. 

CI\THY, My nume is C •. therine Gale. 

I need your help. 

CUMNINGS. I'm "fr,lid I 0Jll in rather, 

a hurry. Mrs. Gale. Perhaps you'd 

care to write to me? 

Cil1.HI' No, I' d rather talk to you,' 

CATIIY: I'm 0. colleague of John 

Steed's. 

CUMMING~-, Steed? Oh yes. I met 

him with Mr. Gordon. 

CATllY. In your poli tiool o .. pool ty 

you must be aware of Steed1s 

vocation? 

CUlIIMINGS. Must I? 

i' 

180. =l",F-,=--===~ ____ ~' Steed is " trc.itor'j 
CU CUllMINGS 

Coming to 
! : 

. \-'," 
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181. 2--;--_ 
2-S 

',I 

- 55 -
I , 

CTJMMINGS I ;\ traitor? 

CATfIT, The real Steed is dead. Thi. 
I 

mnn has taken hie place. ! 

1 
,! 

CUMMINGS: Come now, Mrs. Gale, th~tl8 
a very tall stOry.; 

~I I know it sounds it, but y&u 
must believe me. 

CUJ!MINGS: I don't see why I should. 

I only have your word that you orei.in 
I 

any way connected with Steed. 

I C.t~THY; You've bot to take my word. 

182. IF _________ ~ee!_:~..":..~g~ly_ tr"ine~~gent1 
-;;-1j] -- th I t .1/JJ 'llleY've replaced him wi on a mos 

183. L3-,,-=-_ 
AID 

perfect double. 

CTJMl.!INGS I How do you know? 

CUMlITNGS I It I S not really my line, 

of country }!ire, Gale. 

C!~THY: The security of the nation 

Mr. Cummings? 

-,55 -
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184. 2F 
-'liiCff',ITNDOII. 

SEE RUDI'S FACE. 

LID HIM GO. 

185 • ",4M"-.",..."---,,,~ 
Y/.S. CHLLET. 
SEE RUDI ENTER & 
ATTf~CK DED. 

SEE STEED ;,TTACK 
HIM. 

- 56 -

CUMMINGS, If you put it like that'. 

Very well. 1Jihnt do you wont me to 
do? 

~t Coce with me. 

I 
STEED T1Ulm'/S HIM 

186. ",2",K.",..-=-_ _ ____ ~CI.;;m:.:.·:..;IY' Steed!; 
W.S. 

187. ,lM 
2-S"HUDI/8TEED 

188. ",2~~ ________ ___ 
W.S. 

189. 2.3 -;;--;:-,- r.c----
2-8 A/B 

Get Elivay from him. Don I t try 

. __ ~thing o_r I'll kill you.! 

BOOM A4 

190. 2 
STEED, Since you put it like that; ••• 

MS CATIlY 

191. ~,~~~~m-_____ ~?=ATIlY==~I __ y_O_u_-_g_e_t_o_u_t~!; 
2-S HUDI/STEED. , ______ --'; 

PAN Rum 1. STOP OFF 
ON Cm.~lINGS 

192. =-2-",-,~~ _____ -' 
eu C,\THY 

~~~~== ______________ Y_ou're not Steedy' 193 • .4 . 
CU STEED 

194. 2...--:=o==
CU CUMllIllGS 

STEED: I most oertainly em. I 

told you, I killed the doubl::; 

_____________ ;C=A=T1=dy=-'~y~o~u're the double.; 195. 2 "" . 
CU CATIIY How could Steed have killed you, 

196. ,l~~~~~~ ___________ '_'h_e_n __ y_ou __ w_e_r_e __ w_a_i_t_ing ___ f_O_r __ h_i_m-1?; 
CU CUllMINGS 

197. "4~~~~~ _____ ~3=T=EE==D_'_L_U_Ck __ ._f~_d_!l_f_e_W_b_r_n_i_n~Br 
CU STEED 

(CONT.;) 

Coming to Cam. 2 Shot' le8 .. " 
;"!, .', . • "" ""'" ·:H,·, '·'~~f\~*""~"t}"":,>lii!,,"!>;~i--';~;i.P.ii:f::'\(f:;\~f~~::· 
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STEED CONT. I did the thread trick 

198. ~2~~~ ==~--_---------aO--I--kn-e-w-s--omeone ha~ been i~.; 
CU CATHY 

199. L~=;:--__ 
CU STEED 

~, "hat did you do Vlith the 

body? ; 

~: Rudi, the man you just 
I sent 

200 • .L3-;====c;;-_____ o_u~~ __ t~at's his job.; 
CU C\JJ!MJNGS 

CUMMINGS, 201 • .4--=-==,--_____ _ 
en STEED 

~fuo was this man; 

STEED. Rudi Hangel. Austrian born. 

1932. Uother Austrian - father 

202 • .L3~~~~~~--------un--kn-o-wn-J.; 
cn CUMMINGS 

203 4 CUMlHIlGS , 
. "'---;;;;-;;=;;;:-----------, 

Why were yo~ fiGhting?) 

cn STEED 

205. 2--_____ , _ 
MS CUJ,fiITNGS 

STEED: Ue was just trying to kill' 

~ l lIlr. CUnmings, would you make 

a telephone call for me?/ 

C\JJ.~,!INGS. The police? 

~: No, it1s a special number: 

CUMMIIlGS. Of course I'll telephone. 

Dut wouldn It it be better if you ,l. 

went, Mrs. Gale? The story is 
I 

rather bizarre. If I try to eXl'l~in 

they might assume I waB off my head-

206. 2 or trying to make publioitY1 
MS CmHY'------------------

~: \7ill you be able to watoh ' 

207 • .(.3 __________ , __ , __ him?; 

MS CIJJ.!MIIlGS 

- 57 - Coming to Cam. 4 Shot 208 
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~NGS, Yes I think so. I'l1 need 

the boon of course./ 
208. ".4-;;;"" . 

209. 3 
CU STEED (RcactTon)_ - _______ ~ 

2-S I'm quite a fair shot. 

210 • .4. __ _ 
CU STEED 

STEED, Iitd Ilm quite a fair tarseV 

As soon as you go out of here he f B 

goi,n~~_k~ll met 211. ~3~~ ________ _ 
2-S 

CUM1IINGS: Not unless I have to. 

STEED: Then you I 11 fix it so you 

212. L-.,~="..-___ _ 
CU STEED 

h_"_v_e_t_o_. __ L_oo_k_h_e_r~e jMrs. Gale, 

you must believe me plense. I am 

213. ~2~~~~ _________ S_t_e_ed-J'/ 
CU CilTllY 

--~ 
-;"fai t a minute - whnt was the name of 

your uncle's dog that died •••• 

215. =.2 ---;;c;;-;;;;;;m;;-_____ Freddy t 
CU CilTIIY 

g,'.TIIY: The dog'. nlive, and the 

name is Sarn./ 216. 4--:=-__ 
AID 

217 • ..<.3....."...,,-_______ ~ __ _'/ 
2-S 

218. ±-
CU STEED 

219. ,,"2---;;c;;--;;=~;;;o---'--
CU CUI/IMINGS 

220. "--_____ . ____ _ 

221. 

222. 

223. 

CU STEED 
STEED: Are there just the three 

2 of us; 

CU CUmUNGS 

~ 
CU STEED 

= ______ Q.lThIMINGS: Two of us. / 

2 
--cUCUJ.mUNGS 

~: Long term policy eh? / 

(CONT, ) 

"GRJ\MS Q27 
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ON Q TILT DOWN TO 
CID!. 

AS GID! CLICKS TILT 
]lP FAS~ ~'O FAC~ 

224. ,,-4~~= 
MS STEED. 
CARRY HIM TO 2-8 

- 59 -

~: CONT You and Gordon will 

pursue your oareers - all the timer 
feeding back informntion. ' 

I'll be shot while trying to 

geca.p'J. 

Tbet should be worth n few vote. 

to you. 

.hll very oonfusing for you.,. 

225. "",IC,--:=-==- ______ , _______________ , __ 

PICK UP CATHY ,IT 

226. 

DOOR. SHE & RUDI 

FIGHT. 

X-CUTTING Durr,'EEJI! CfJ.!S. 
I'"&3AsDIllECTw--

G!lJ\MS (j28 

i,: 

DOOM ,\1 
Fix COMPUTOR 

~: Mrs. Gnle got onto our 
.1· 

securi ty people ••• they took away 

Rudi <md CUQ)mings. 

~: Poor Ctunminge. 

STEED. There's still us. 

Q9RDON. f,nd we're all right. 

They don't suspect us. 

~: I ha.ve been a.ble to 

convinoe them, Vie are safe to 

continue our uork. 

QQ.!illQ!!: For the rest of our 

lives eh? 

I· 

I 
!. 

I, 

, 

1 

1':1 I: 

;,.,l'q:;i,:~>,," r;,:~:::~,i~,jfl.;j)~ .... ,~i:Wl1)t~ilt)~\1Whli,:;·~~1~~{,'f :.:::>' .. , <;': . 
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FADE TO DLACK 

- 60 -

STEED. Yes. ,lnd you will marry 

that girl. 

GORDON: Julie? Yes. 

very omportant Steed. 

" Security is' 

STEED. Yes it is. 

, , , 

BREllK FCR APP. FIVE MI!:lUTES 

FlU 
227. ~2L~~ ______________ ___ 

Vi.S. 

STEED IN ~/GD., CATllY 
IN R. TO 2-S. INT. ClcTljJ'S FLAT 

flDJUST TO HOLD 2-S 
STEED I Good morning, my dear. How 

lovely you look. ';.'hIlt's for 

brelJ.kfast? 

CATHY I Cook it nnd Bee. 

STEED. Your mail. 

2dM: ... invited to the wedding· 

of Julie, only daughter of Mr. & 
Mrs. Albert C11theroe .•. 

228. 2!L.... _____ _ ____ STEED: Is there any coffee? I 
CU CATHY 

229. ;;.2......"...". __ . __ _ 
2-S 

CATIlI: You're going to let 
,i: 

Garden carry on working at Deepdnl~ 

believing he is unsus~cted/'" 

, 
I 

DOOM A2 
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STEEDt For as long as he 's uBef'ul'~ 
Ho's going very well I believe. Every 

Thursday at ten fifteen he .endsba6k , 
all his 'seorets' - the ones we feed 

230. 2.!'LA7iJ _________ t_o_hin:. nave you got a:n::....coffeel ;i 

231. .=.2....."..."... 
2-S , 

~: 13ecCLufle she I a marrying Il : ':' 

spy. 

~: Decause of the deception. 

lIe's not the real Gordon. 

STEED; He t s as much the real Cordon 

as the real Gorden ever was. 

Doppelgo.ngsr is n. doppelgnnger 

232. 2-- does - thnt'. what I nl ..... y. say.! 
:t/rr---· ------- .. ------... -----.. . '.--.----

233. ~. __ --.------..:!l'!!r:... You.'ve gone too fnr Steed./.. 

234. L3 --,-=-_ 
1./n 

235 • .=.2 __ 

STEED: Come now. Suppose I had 

done the decent thing ond knocked 

off Gardon for espiOnagej-

~. ~Ie've been through all th~~ 
before. 

eATHY: But do you realise whet 

you're involving this girl in? Jj:', 

STEED. I don't think 11 ttls Julie: , 
would thank u. for snving her 

236. L-
rn

----- _from nf,:t~worse thnn 1" 

237. ~~; ___ ._ .• ___ ._ .. __ . __ . ___ . _ _ J 
li.. n So, her darling C-ordon ian I t the: \ . 

LDJUST .\8 NECESSAl1Y one she mat - but he i8 the one 

she loves. 

One might have snid the .ame 

about us. 

I , 



',.; ..... ' 

,', 'Cl~TIIY I ' • j\lho. t d I you meon? 

. STEED ",m I the 

tinie last year? 

-'.).Ql4li!: > YOll tell me. 

. ; '~', 

:: ", 

'If Ilm me or not? 

eaBy:'my',dear Mrs" Gale.' 

'·':f' ' 

RONOH IlLACmUl 

DANIEL MOYNIIll\N, PAUL iI!IITSUN-JONES 
.. 

'," 

~, " , 

~~=~~=:=~:::f!.; .. ,." 
. , . PHILIP AIITHONY, .. GWENllOLYN \lATTS 

~9,,"'~-;;"GroFFREYPAilmri; IJU,E GO DFiTh"'Y 

., Q&.. 
. CA''''P'''T'''IO''''N'""'"1''"@1F "''G''"EO'''R=GJl LITTLE, DOUGMS ROllIl!SON 

'c/s: 
CAPTION 11 •. TEREIICE LODGE, IlODERT Ll\NKE~IIEER 

.. Sls 
""'C'"'Al"""'T"'IO"N:--=-12"",-'-:JM'"'iE'siITTCIIELL' 

'C/S. 
·Ct,PTION 13. lUCHAtin-llA~,JOHNNY DANK':1ORTlI 

GIS 
C.L\PTION ll~1 I).lU1 DE'llli.~.· 

···.·Q/.S '. '.' . 
...• ;. . ~ CAPTION 151 ·-:J"'OHN=-=n"'Ry"'C"'E':',"" .• -'. 

"'O/S . . ______ _ 

." CAPTION 16, . DON LE/eVER .. ' , , , ,~. 

""1"'-

'--',' 

-.:', ,j,' 

~ t , " 

i" 

i', ' 

,,~ . 


